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Win deliver the baccalaureate 
mon, “Our Moral Reaponsibil 

Paul V. Bar

Plpoirih Exercises 
Wednesday NIghti 
24te6etDipleinas

President of the Plymouth Board 
or Education J. Harold Cashman 
%ilt present diplomas Wednesday 
ni^t to 24 members of Plymouth 
high school's 78ih graduating class, 

‘the 24th to be graduated from the 
fcbooi in Sandusky street.

The baccalaureate service will 
be conducted at the high school 
auditorium Sunday at 8 p. m. The 
Rev. Fr. William Cooces, paHor 
of St. Joseph’s church of Plymouth,
—•-------............. ter>

lity.”
irrett. career counsel- 

r of the College of Wooster will 
address the graduating class in 
commencement exercises Wednes- 
day.

The class will be presented for 
award of diplomas by Superinlen* 
dent M. J. Coon, who will also in« 
troduce the speaker. Mr. Coon will 

■ in addition present the awards to 
the several senioni who are gradu* 
ating. I

Mbs Janet Miller will deliver the 
salutatory address and Royal Eck
stein. son of Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Eckstein. Sr., will present the val
edictory.

The complete airangemeflU for 
the two proems follow:

BMcalaareme Progrun ; 
Processional. Coronation March. 

Bette Carter and Carol Cunning
ham.

Invocation. Rev. Ralph Felix 
Break Forth. J. S. Bach—Mixed 

Chorus.
Addreu: “Our Moral Responsi

bility.” Rev. William Conccs 
Announcements. M. J. Coon 
FTcserve Mv Soul. O God, Wm. 

James—Mixed Chorus.
Benediction. Rev. Ralph Felix. 
Recessional. March of the 

Priests—Bet.tc Carter and Carol 
Cunningham

Commencement Program 
Processional, Coronation March 

—Bette Carter and Carol Cunning
ham

Invocation, Rev. I.. 1^. Smith 
Salutatory. Janet Miller 
The Lord Bless You and Keep

Elemeirtary School Graduates at New Haven

ArMrees. Paul V. tteJrett 
Presentation of the Seniors. M. 

J. Coon ^
Awarding of the Diploma. J. 

Harold Cashman. President of the 
Board of Education 

Awarding of the Jfonors. M. J. 
Coon

Singing of the Alma Mater. Sen
ior Class -

Benediction. Rev. L. E. Smith 
All parents and friends invited 

to extend congratulations to the 
class of 1954 at th< ■ 
commencement cxen

Northoffl Ohio Opens 
New SwHchboard, 
Outside TeH Booth

A new' outside toll telephone 
booth will be inaugurated by the 
Northern Ohio Telephone com-

to rlfhl, lop row: Kathiya Cole, CIcophoi ilglil frwie KooUidiip test; Uan Wtb(ht. and 
Sooe. Richard Garrett, Waaetta Creca, aod Ruby Deaton; third row, RayoHMMl Sle»nian,
Robert Pattenoo; Mcood row, Leon WBioa, Mar. Howard Tbomd>erry, Leavel Barnett, St William
via- Hall, Robert Predieri, hoaorablc OMOtioo, Burra, honorable mention.

Pilgrims Defeat New Haven
With two out in the last half of 

ie seventh fi 
grims broke

ed out a c---------^ w...
ew Haven High school Friday 
I the Plymouth diamond.

for Plymouth and was touched 
rather freely. He gave up three 
singles undwiched around a pair 
of passes before John Fox came in 
to relievo and fn Postema to end 
the inning.

>uth
the fourth inning with three
Fox and Garreff

came back strongly in 
ming with three scores.

to Sam Pre-

The lineups:
New Heven

sia?-::
......''

McKown. lb 
Postema, ss .. 

Totals ...,

AB K H E

■? i 5

No Description.. 
Police Need Losso 
ToCofeh Fugitives

diari. New Haveff loHcr. I

New Haven hod, added another I 
run in the Hrst half of the fourth 
and Pylmouth pecked away at the 
lead with single runs in the fifth 
and sixth.

Handsome 
grim’s center 
final fram< 
sacrinced :
ter Fox had flted dc 

nt wi 
nine

inal frame with a pavs. Jacobs 
sacrificed him to second, and af- 

deep to right. 
Hunt went to third. The New Hav 

resorted to strategy 
Root. Plyr

n-up
j ret. Pilgrim-shortfielder, then lined

en nine resorted to strategy at this 
point and walked Root. Plymouth’s
clean-up hitter. ini<

loot. Plymo< 
lentionally. <

No sooner does the police chief 
p> on vacation than things sun td 
l^ppeo in Plymouth.

Fugitives seemed to be the dock
et over the weekend. Two were ct 
large about 5:30 p. m. Saturday. 
A posse was orguized as soon 
as the fact became known, and af
ter a 90-minute chase, they were 
tracked down. The description was 
rzilbef vague: one Hght complex- 
ioned, one dark co^optexioped. But 
with the fact that they had four 

-legs, manes, and well-developed 
neighs, the searchers had little 
more to go on. The horses turned 
out to be the property of James 
Root.

On Sunday, the police depan- 
ment was ^lened to track do>^ a 

. prisoner reponed to have escape 
from the Willard calaboose. Fif
teen minutes later, Willard police 
called to say the escapee had been 
apprehended on Highway 99 out 
of WiUard.

FVed Pon reported to the police 
Sunday an unexpected vbitor at 
about 3 a. m. An automobile flriv- 
cn by Netson Mann, route 3. Wil
lard. went out of contn^ in High
way 61 and wrapped itself around 
a telephone pole and a tree in Mr. 
Port's yard,

Mr. Mann suffered a sli^t cut 
on hH face and a beavier one on 
lbs wallet, stocc he was fined for 
roeklesa driv^

An iMtica aumm^dg tiuned in
to oocomiog traffic to. the Public 
8c)tiare Suoday and ooBMed with 
■■ocher driven ^ Dtlles Reed. 
Bhmage was sli^ and no com- 
pteints were filed.

Police were ceded upon to uack 
duwn on errant motoriet driving 
e» ooi-of-tOwn car that paesed s

one-base blow- down 
field, scoring Hum.

John Fox pitched creditably for 
Plymouth after relieving Root in 
the first inning and received credit 
for the victory. Although he gave 
up only eight hits. Predieri could 
not rely on hb defense.
New Haven club out-mis

.Roots Run Deep
When a Root is rootpd. it s 

hard to uproot ’em.
Consider ibe^>c«of young 

Larry Root, who will r^ivc his 
diploma with the Class of 1954 
at Plymouth High schodi W’eU- 
nesdav ni«ht.

He is the fourth generation to 
be graduated from the school. 
His mother, the former Mar-

to graduate 
Sandusky street. 

930 class.

first 
the school 
That was the I

great-grandmother. Mrs. Lou 
Becker, was a member of the 
graduating class of 1882. when 
Plymouth Hi^ school was only 
six years old.

Larry plans to enter Ashland 
college in the fall. He promi>es 
to send his own youngsters—

Hunt, cf

Root. p-2b.......... 3
Garrett, ss.......... 3 I 2 0

» : 1 i ?
j Totals........2& A 8 5
. Score by innings:

ss i',’! K
Rader on Thui^ar a^ooon and 

I went down to defeat. .3 to I Rader 
j gave up only thre^ hits. The line-

|it.......?■; ■!,
5 5

P ............. ’ I 2i ?
Reynolds. If............. 2 0. 0

1 Patton. 3b............. I 0 0
! Totals............... :s 3 5
j Plymouth AB R H

I ............. ’ 0 "
............I 0 »S i 

? ? l S ?
Fredericks. If.......... 2 0 0

pany next week. The booth, locat
ed in front of the emnpany's prem- 

! on the north side of the Pub- 
iiw Square, will be accessible to the 
public 24 hours a day.

Thb innovation brinp to Ply
mouth, together with other changes 
incident to a remodelling of the 

. rvicc,
phonic commuoicai 
tory.

Mrs. Laura Gleason. Chief Opera- 
says there has been an in

crease of 300 telephones in this ex
change in the last six years. Thb 
heavier usage necessitated the in
stallation of two new positions 
which will mainly handle long dis
tance calls. The Pymoulh Ex
change now handes between eleven 
and twelve thousand loll calls a 
month, and it'b anticipated th&t 
there will be a continual increase, 

ation 0 
positions, 

makes a total of five, also meant 
the installing of additional cables 
to carry the increased load. It is 
necessat7 for the company to in
crease its employees.

There arc now 11 operators, Mrs 
Laura Gleason, chief operator. 
Mrs. Ingaba .Scott. Mrs. Belle For- 
quer, Rorence Alexander. Enicc 
M. Kruger. Wanda R- I.awrcncc. 
Marie Lorden. Gertrude Marvin, 
Eloise Porter, and Bonnie Young, 
who ii starting.

Tiaining takes about ten days to 
two weeks. Mrs. Gleason says. The 
only private exchange switchboard 
in Plymouth b that of the Falc- 
Root-Hcath Co., of which Mary 
Cavalier is the operator. Miss Cav-opei
alicr received her trainii 

''"io 1
and has been on this

the Nonhern Ohi 
at Attic

year and
at Attica, 
board for j

ining fron 
iephonc Co

Members of the Senior Ctam 
who have been eo|oying tbeir an
nual trip to Washi^on. D. 
aod .New York City will return 
Saturday morning at 10:15 over 
the B. & O. in Willard.

Parents or friends must ar
range to meet them.

Council Seeks Aid 

For Road Repairs
Although the absence of Mayor Glenn West, 

ation. prevented full consultation on the matte 
the repair and maintenance of roads within t]

S‘ loners to solicit sup-

Glenn West, who b in Canada on 
of county assbtaooe 

for tbe repair and maintenance of roads within the village, the Village 
Council voted Tuesday night to send the Village Clerk to the next 
meeting of the Huron County Board of Commbsioi 
port for the repair of West Broadway and tbe construction of i 
bridge over the sueam crossing North st 

Ro«d repnin !■ tbe amoaot of 
$122,917.50, covering 94.7 miles 
were authorized by Huron Coun
ty commlmioocr* on Mooday.
Cosinty Engineer Wilbur D. Ter
ry submitted tbe recommenda- 
tkMif, which were approved with
out change.

No ronds situate wiAin tbe 
corporate limits of the village of 
Plymoirtfa were Included.
The council further instructed 

Solicitor Joseph Dush to make rep
resentations with county commiss
ioners expressing need for these re
pairs. t

Fire Chief D. F. McDougal 
brought up the point that the 
bridge particularly is in bad con- 

said the fire department 
five t

bridge particularly 
dition. He said the I 
has fire contracts with five prop
erties lying beyond the bridge and 
unless the load limit of tbe bridge 
—now set at three ions—is violat
ed. the local fire apparatus could 
not legally cross the bridge to fight 
a fire, ^me councilmen voiced 
doubts that the bridge would even 
hold The fire truck.

Charles VanA.sdalc appeared be
fore the council in search of an 
expression of opinion as to the sew- 

situation in the area of his prop
erty on Walnut street, within the 
corporate limits. Acting Mayor Ben 
Smith said for the council that Mr. 

nAsdale was welcome to ac- 
npany the village delegation to 
lumbus to discuss the whole 

sewer problem with the St: 
of Health and with the engin 

to rr

Head-on Crash Takes 
Lives Of Three People

One man was killed instantly 
and a woman died on the way to 
Willard hospital after a head-on 
collbion of two cars in U. S. 224. 
two miles west of Willard. Satur-

TTk dead man wai Robert WUk- 
inson. 22, of Attica, a Korean war 
veteran who would have graduated 
tomorrow from the Tiffin Business 
college. The woman was Mrs. 
Frieda Williams, 61, wife of Waite*" 
Williams, who was a cook in an 
Attica restaurant.

It was said that the cars collided 
at a high rate of speed. The Wil
liams’ vehicle was proceeding to
ward Willard on a weekly shopping 
trip Wilkinson and the driver of 
the cur. William Stallings, hb bro- 
ihcr-in-law of two months' stand
ing. were returning to Attica after 
u day’s work at Hershisher Elec
tric Co.. Willard.

Funeral services for the two were 
conducted Monday. Mr. Wilkinson 

of two months, bis 
. John

sewer problem with the State Board 
hfcalth and with the engineer- 
firm which is slated to make 
ilional surveys. Thb wouldOddi

Sheriff Warns Kids 
Against Fireworks

5>omc youngsters arc being lured 
orks dis

_ _ iumy _
ficc announces that fireworks

..........c being It
splays in neighbor- 

towns. it was reported loda
by firew
ing towns, it was reported today. 
The Richland county sheriff’s of-

forbidden. Only persons who have 
cn issued special permits to haw 
explode fireworks arc authorized

-- shoot them.
Persons who order fireworks by 

mail arc sure to lose their mooes 
it was said. Express companies ate 
forbidden to deliver the fireworks 
and the United Stales mails arc 
forbidden to accept them for trans-

neks, I 
>tal$ .

portalion.
F. 

firev 
spec
the ___ ___
liability insurance must 

to do so.

'ourth of July exhibitions of 
V be
I dul, .

office said, but proper 
be obtain-

fireworks may be authorized b\ 
Tmil duly applied b

Business Recovering After April Drop
The mid-March economic and 

business slump that hit the nation 
damage in Richland and* 

Huron counties than was at first 
apparent, ^t the area is coming 

it of it-nicely.
Thb b the ^nsensus of business- 

ii.en. industrialists, and government 
officials in the two counties after 

survey by The Advertiser. 
Unemploymenf. which had jump

ed sharply in Febuary. has lapen 
off. A considerable volume of hi

has occurred, and much of it 
af a permaoem nature. Factories 
lich were operating on part-time 
redules have recovered their mo

mentum and have restored the 40- 
hour week. .

BuaiMay I
Building, which has been behind 

the natkmai average, bas shown a 
remarkable increase noubly in 
Huron county, and there are signs 
that for a year^or so new building, 
of a sort tl^t b certain to add more 
productive caps«ity to the .local 
economy. wiM continue.

The budding trades are riphon- 
Af a considerable vtdume oic idle 

workers off the labor martet. rnd 
tbe resumption of farm activii
which was retarded by late 
has contributed to a bsseniog of 

nidoymem presiure.
te fifl high ‘

hiring, f
been shut down or on short hours 
received orders necessitating im
mediate resumption of production, 
unskilled labor b generally weeded

Unskilled labor settled a strike 
r 40 per cent of what It asked 

for when it walked out March 2‘J. 
AF of L local 1216 Hodcarriers 
and Common Laborers Union, 
agreed to ac^t iO cents an hour 
hourly wage increase, which brings 
the contract to $2 an hour.

The return of these unskilled 
personnel allowed resumpt 

■ ■ - Iby 
jbt

the Whitney elementary school, and 
the Central school. Frie 
man. Inc.. Shelby contractoi 
gan calling men back to 
II.

, imption ot
construction work in Shelby at the 
municipal power and light plant. 

Whiim
chool. Friebcl A Hart 

lots, be* 
ork May

TTcre have been reports that the 
Nbrwalk local is up to the same 

r $2.07 an hour, 
fact that hardly 

invest in

tactics, strikii 
Add to thb the 

toianybody wants to invest in a 17- or 
18 year-old likely to be called up 
into military service before very 
long, and the picture for young

worth > minute uxl i.U Rfoo- 
p^ic dictttion .1 40 win find 
good opnortun,UM. the myvey 
Aowed. 0«x] job. .. .-crei.r^

employment arc 
where in Ohio, and

Stale officials concerned with 
it cons:dcr lha 
the immediate

than clse- 
Ohio. and e\ccpt for one 

two exceptions, they believe 
that new graduates will need to 
search for work m such cities as 
Toledo. Sandusky. ( levcland. Co
lumbus. and Akron

Jleports from Toledo and 
.Sfiudusky, bowrser. are to the

and gas flow control devices, and 
y P

ment.

Job hun 
out of

ed a special lahof-maiiat^meDl 
•banker-citizen counefl to seek 
way and means of providing 
employment. A strike la San
dusky. Immohili/iag 450. 
Phiko employees, haa caused 
a setft labor market.
New opportunitis-N seem to be; 

concentrati^ upon what tbe rK*w . 
Ohio Turnpike consiructkm has to j 
offer and on the stson-to-be-start- 
ed Janesville Cotton products op
eration at Norwalk. The Janesville 
firm will *urn out a rubberized hog 
bristle in a plant which it purchased 
some time' ago from Schauss Furn
iture Co.

Efflploymeni in Huron county 
ppcars to be better than m Rich- 
ind *rhe Bfillimorr & Ohio shops 
t WHard has-c relumed 16 to 

five 
inred

ary. Norwalk Truck Lines looks 
forward to a good summer after a 
Ippity wiaMr. RockweB Maiuifac- 
mmt Cf, m»km ot

gas I
Rotary Printing Co. of Norwalk 
p<irt no serious drop in employ-

u nkins I>epoC Polky 
Subtending the whole situation in 

Richland county, and in fact the 
whole area surveyed, is the hiring 
::nd firing poliev at Wilkins Air 
Force depot in Shelby. The word 
i> that aNiul .^.<XX) employees will 
he kept on during the next few 
months, unless the world situation 

sudden expansion of 
- should develop, and 

that opportunities for lower paid 
help, semi-skilled, female, will he 
belter than for others.

Retail husincs. ahbough 
characterbed bv spotHnew. h 
hetter than expected. First 
quarter ngures for all of Ohio 
showed ■ swles total three per 
rent under tbe total for tbe 
first quaner of 1953. Slme 
storea. woroen’s reudy-to-wear 
shoos, florists and famRi 
clotbhtf store* and bouse hold 
appHnnee and ronric store* 
were tbe henvieM «*fTerrrw. 
Shoe riorcs. for example, were 
down 21 per cent hi theSr 
«aie* fhnfre* for M*rch. 1954. 
by compariaon with a yw -

Except for larger centers, such 
1* Man&field. the merchant whose 
turnover depended less on seasonal 
sale* and promotion.ii activity fared 
better. In the small town*, most 
merchants fall into th» catetorv 
Grocery-nteat stmws. for instance, 
did 10 oer cent more husmecz ^ 

]4eM mm MfiWt U

parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkinson of Attica, and 
ter. Mrs. Chester Giilctt.

Both Mr. Stallings and Mr. Wil
liams were reported to be in critical 
condition in the Willard hosptial.

Mrs. Williams is surwed by her 
husband and* four sons. Russell of 
Shady-side. Waller of Medina, and 
Richard and Howard, both of Al-

Mr. Smith said, enable Mr. Van 
Asdalc to make his own views 
known so far as location of sewer 
line inlets to serve the property is 
concerned. Mr. Smith reiterated 
the council's oft-expressed view 
ihat new streets will not be accept
ed into the vill^ system unIns 
they arc paved in such a manner 
as to make them comparable with 
existing streets. This will ^lait a«
45-fo6t nirfake\of W)6ie 
nature. Gravel or loose stone will- 
not he satisfactory.

Councilman Elmer Markicy rec
ommended to the council that an 
additional period of two weeks be The business will specialize in 
allowed property owners to put the retail sale of Ice cream and 
their sidewalks in order. Res] 
to his appeal of two weeks ago 

a*nd
re-' 6:30 a m 
by ; has been o 

ved! redecorate!
I modate 36 per

Chief .McDoug.ll asked the! time. Retail sale of food and

Second New Store 
In Week's Time 
Opens on Square

For the second time in a week.
c Public Square greeu a newc

Dietrich's Dairy'Frccze'B: Lone# 
will open officially Saturday morn
ing. although the firm has been do
ing business since last week.

spoi 
the
the recommendation,

ponsc dairy frozen products, light lunch- 
;o has I es. and soft drinks.

he open from 
dnight. daily.
'ly remodeled

been encouraging, he said,
I more property owners will r
id without official action by \ has been completely remodeled and 
village. The council approved; redecorated and is'able to accom-

approve attendance of | freshments will also be conducted 
r Fire-1 through ; 

on the sii

council
several firemen at a Slate 
men’s school to he held at Nai 
von .Sunday and Mond.iy. 
council directed that his 
lion he made of official

rcncc Cornell requ 
ed thar S50() be transferred fr 
the village's general fund 
park fund. Approval was speedily

from 
a the

given
Council approved 

ig on 
ying ' . 
an an hourly ba 
! would provide

approved on second 
reading ordinance No. 12. 1954.

rales for labor for 
basis. The ordi-

• SJ.25 ; 
, SI.50 ;

ig so that persons 
: sidewalk may be served.

Tic proprietor. Harold Dietrich, 
head the staff, which also in- 

•ludcs his wife, his daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. JamK 
Burrer. and his son. Richard.

'Doll Lody'Elected 
To Head Group 
In Cleveland Area

Mrs. Waller Chaificld of the
hour for semi-skilled, and Si-?5 I Shiloh'road wa> honoa-d Saturday

Huevrus firm a small supply of 
cold mix to apply to street repair, 
on an experimental basis. Speak
ing o-s a patrolman, he asked if the 
council v»ould pay for raincoats for 
the police force, as the policemen 
had purchased their own uniforms 
at a cost of about $80 each. The 
police committee took- the matter 
under advisement.

mication from Repuhli- 
Congressional nominee A. D. 

omisirBuumhardt. Jr., proi 
in obtaining federal 
age disposal project.

ng support 
aid to the sew- 

read.

Mr. Johnny Sez:
The month of April made vn, 

1 a large measure, for the suV 
mal rainfalls in 

month since May.

April was also a very worm 
month, with four days in the 
80'.s and ten days in the 70’s. 
The highest wn 84 on the 21s:. 
the lowest 19 on the 3rd. The 
average for the month was 55. S. 
or 7.5 degrees above normal.

During the first eleven days 
of May It rained, more or le^ 
every day except one for a total

in Cleveland when she v 
president of the Cleveland Doll 
Club Federation For the past two 
years she has served as secretary 
of the organi.-’.alion.

Mrs. Chaificld is known in this 
.>!! Lady, 

ago Mr 
•sted in

vspaper appeal for Yule doUs, 
gifts to ci>nfmcd children in hospi
tals and began dressing them. Since 
then she has purchased and «lress- 
ed 12 dolls e.ich sear for the Rain
bow hospital in South Euclid. 
Cleveland Her dolls for this year

latficld became intcre

Each
ceivc
with

already finished.
doll, regardless of who re- 

s it is complctclv outfitted 
hat and coal. suit, a day dress 
a party dress, nightgown and 
ers. arid a kimona and shoes.

8 pieces of 
lolls. Each 

of dolls includes a 
apleic to the last de- 
itd is chosen by the 

pita staff to receive it.
Three vrars ago. Mrs. Chatfield 

was given three dolls, bisque ones, 
by a lady friend \n Cincinnati, 
whose gfaodmothcr had brought 
them to the Stales from Germany.

in col- 
thn smalt

year’s grot 
bride doll, 
tail, 
hosi

She then became interested 
lecting doth and Iron 

collecti 
d five h
r she has dressed be

tween 80 and 100 in the period in
beginning her collection now 
cliKles four and five hundred t 
Of thiv number

hich thev. belong, 
drening the doU» : 
Hlyles from

and five hundred (Ms. 
has dressed 
n the period 
To aid her m 

she studies ftw 
Oodey Jtooks «■



PLYMOUTH K
6/fi^yf PcV'^tO^/Tf/OH/tiiMk

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. Moy 20-21-22

^ V, k t DAN -. ■;

UOTptaoM mv OUWM

Sunday-Monday 
in A WMB. H*inW0»«IUl

May 23-24

A fti»utu< 
ncTuii

® 8“*®* k
Hit No. Two

lL«
) IPDiaTHAYMniUDlEY ftnHtBUY DANIBS

Tuesdoy-Wednesdoy May 25-26
CLIRON,

BABBARA STANWYCK

Giant Co-Attraction

iASOey £nHI
r y255^V525" A

^DRIYMN

THURSDAY - FRIDAY COLOR CARTOON

ROY ROGERS - TRIGGER -DALE EVANS
ROLL ON TEXAS MOON

MICKEY SPILLANE'S MIKE HAMMER
.......... L THE JURY ..........

DIFF ELLIOT PRESTON-FOSTER
SATURDAY,— FREE LOLLYPOPS, KIDDIES
GIANT DUSK TO DAWN SHOW

5 FEATURES AND 5 COLOR CARTOONS
WEST of the PECOS — Robert Mitchum 

CHINA SKY — Randolph Scott 
BODY SNATCHERS — Horror - ChUls

Tarzan & The Leopard Woman — J. Weismuller 
MERRY MIRTHQUAKE — Liberate M. C.

FREE Coffee and Donuts at End
SUNDAY - MONDAY COLOR CARTOON
ROBERT TAYLOR ■ AVA GARDNFJl - HOWARD KEEL

RIDE VAQUERO
STORY OF UNCLK SAM’S FLYING-Bt'LLETS

SABRE JET
IN COLOR — WITH ROBERT STOCK — COLF.EN GRAY

THE nLYMOUTH ADYESnSER* TUUR^AYp MAY 1»S4

ML Hofe Vathtnm Church
Procestiocul. MUs Flov Rose 
Invocation. The Rev. M. R. L. 

Lubold.
Music, Girls* Glee Club 
Scripture. The Rev. Mr. Lubold 
Organ and Piano Duet, Miss 

Floy Rose. Mrs. Maude Ruckman 
Class Sermon, The Rev. Mr. L. E. 
Smith.

sic. Girls’ Glee dvb 
ledictioQ, The Rev. Mr. Lu

bold
RecesskMial, Miss Floy Rose 

CoauMBceoacnl Easrrieti
Invocation, The Rev. Mr. Lu

bold
Music. Senior Class 

Lionel 
Song. :

Valedictory. Larry Rader 
Solo. Janice Wolford 
Addieu. Ha 
Presentation 

Moore
Award of diplomas, Wallace 

Hamley
Benediction. The Rev. Mr. 1|.. E. 

Smith !
Members of the class are Rose

mary Barnes, PaU’icia Blackford, 
Gayoia Blankenship, . Charles

Keesy,
Laser.
Kathleen

SHILOH Activities
diplomas when the Shiloh 

High School Class of 1954. U 
' Wednesday at 6 p. m.gr^u 

in th(
[arry C. Heffner^ of Clyde, will 

deliver the commencement address. 
The program for the baccalaureate 

ice. at which time the Rev. 
Smith of Plymouth will 

lon, and the 
cises follows 

Service

Mr. L. E. ; 
deliver the 
mencemeni exercis

Clagg. Jill Elliou. Jean Hamnun. 
Mary Bie 
Adrian Ke 

Aso, George 
Miller, Dorothy Porter. Larry Ra
der. Letter Shepherd. Richard 
Stoops, Ruth Lykins Wallen. Rich
ard Weber, and Uoocl Wells.

Mary Ellen Kayor. Mary 
* -*-^-71 Kennard, Nadine I 

>, George Miller. K 
ly Porter, ' 
Sheplmd

AIRMAN 2ND CLASS 
Irs'

have been
Kenneth D. Humbel 
Commander that he has been pro-

Mr. and Mrs* Dwight Humbert 
informed by Airman 

Squadron

moted to Airman 2nd Cass.

SHILOH GRANGE 
The Shiloh Grange will ^>on$or 
fish supper, family style. Satur

day at the Grange Hall. Serving 
will start at 5:30 p. m. and will 
consist of fish, escalloped potatoes, 
cole slaw, pie and coffee. I^ricet 
arc adul 
12. 65c.

ily, who ar^ soon to leave for Tex 
as. Guests'present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Porter, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. McManus 

1 Mrs. Vaughn and c

Waller
Mrs. Woodrow Utis of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Clyde Adams and 
daughters of County Line road.

Mrs. Gloyd Russell. Mrs. Ros- 
coe Hamman anrd dau;_ 
da and Sharon, attended the 
nual sp
and senior'bands held at the'Shel- 

Thursday. Gary 
the jun-

Mrs. Kenneth Campbell under- 
gery recently in the Shcl-

pareots, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Reynolds.

Miss Shirley Reynolds, student 
nurse at Bethesda hospital. Cin
cinnati. spent last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Reynolds and 
family.

LEGION DANCE ’ t
The Garrett-Reist Post. Ameri 

can Legioo, held a round and 
square dance in their hall Satur
day. to the music of Eart Blab’s 
orchestra.

Jimhiy Weaver,, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Weaver of^ Noble 
road, was taken to his home in 
Athens by his parents Sunday, 

y was lust recently releued 
the Shelby ho<q>ital, where be 
oofi^ with a broken leg.

parents Sunday, limm; -. . .
from
was coofioed with a broken leg.

Mrs. Henry Pulk of the No 
road is ii

for observation. During her 
absence, Mrs. Roscoe Ensor of 

ch is c
------- Id.
S-Sgt. Ivan McQuate and family, 

^ luving Saturday jnoraing for

and Mrs. Colletta Logsdon 
"ly spent Sui ' ' ' ‘
dy Ebinger.

MEMORIAL DAY 
PARADE AND PROGRAM 

Memorial Day. May 31, will, as 
in the past, be a big day ip Shiloh.

John Reynolds, commaoder of 
Garrett-Riest Post 503, j^merican 
Legioo. announces that the 
will form in front -of the 
hall in East Main street 
and will start moving at. 10 a. ro.

Shiloh high school band, 
under the direction of Mrs. Bar
den. will provide music for the 
marchers, who will take the usual 
route up West Main street to Wal
nut. then back to Mechanic street 
and down to the school’house.

Prof. W. H. Miley. professor of 
speech at Ashland college, pastor 
of Dickey church in Ashland, past 
Shiloh high school superintendmt 
and. for the past three and ooc- 
half years director of the Sunday 
Scliool of the Air program over 
Station WATG in Ashland, has 
been engaged as the guest speaker 
for the program at the school 
house.

SCOUTING NEWS 
A committee meeting 

I Monda
Mr. Uicas 
ed Arn of 

in (Mder to get the 
meot in operatic 

lity. various forms 
d out

LECIONNAI&ES TO MARCH.

PTA MEETS 
TIw ShUoh PTA met May 12th. 

As this was an executive board 
meeting, an cxplan^on of the 
Boy Scout program was givep, and 
it was then decid«l that PTi 
would be the tpbnsoring group fc 
the Scouts.
> The sum of $58.27 was reported 
collected from the recent rum
mage sale held in Mansfield, and 
this made a total of $398.54 col
lected from auction .'Salei. The 
PTA wishes to thank everyone 
who helped in any way to make 
the auctsoo tucceasfoL

OES INHIATKIN
The Shiloh Angeles chapter O. 
S. held their meAing wedoes- 

y evening. May 12th. One can- 
late was taken in. Refreshments 
« in charge of Florci 
m. i^tie Hopkins and 

lock.

-ence Ham- 
1 Vera Pol-

at the school
with Mr. l4>M of the J . .
pleseed Arn of Mansfield present.

held 
:ning 

mny Ap-

scoutin^ I 
operation in this 
nous forms had 

lied out and signed.
The next meeting for the 

ittee and all boys between the 
ages of 11 to 14 years who 
terested in the scouting program 

held at the school < 
day. May 24tb at 6:30 p.

^ Daily Vacation Bible School of 
the Mt. Hope Lutheran chuixJ 
will be held agato this year at th< 
Mt Hope Lutheran Church sUrt 
ing June 7tb through June 19th, 
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Theto 11 a.
mittee in charge indudes Mr. Paul 
Kranz. sup^intendent; Mrs. Wolf- 
ersberger, assbtant superintendent, 
assisted by Mrs. Floyd Williams 
and Mrs. Hu^ Boyce. All chil 
dren of the commu 
age of 16 are ccHdii 

Ladies of the church will 
duct a m^ket on Saturday ct 1 p.

in the township room. Woven 
rugs will also be on sale.

Church service at 10:30 a. 
Sunday. The sermon will be “More 
than Bread.” The dedication of the 
new choir chairs and recent im
provements will also be held at this 
time. Mr. Dana Krei^r of Wads
worth will be the guest soloist.

Baccalaureat services will 
hdd at Mt. Hope Lutheran church 

8 p. m. Sunday. The Rev. Mr. 
E. Smith will be the speal 

On May 30th at 9:30 the < 
unity Memorial dav service 
‘ held at the Mt. Hope Lutheran 

church.

Legion, aogounces that Legion and 
auxiliary iBembers will attend the 
Memon.' l ser/iccs at the Lutheran 
church on Sunday. May 30, Jn 
body.

All Legionnaires, auxiliary mem
bers, and families arc instructed to | _________ __ ......... ...... .
assemble in front of the Le^on;the annual Juntor-^ior banquet 
hall at 9:15 and march to the i held Mav 15 at 6:30 p. nv at the 

Shiloh high school auditorium.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
“Good Lock” was the theme of

church in a group.

FAMILY WEEK 
The Women’s Society 

Circle of the McihodL 
sponsored a family « 
ended FamUy Week.

The auditorium was decorated 
with yellow, green and white 

: Esther! streamers and a wishing well in the 
church I center. On boUi sides of the well 
which were rose arbo«. surrounded by a

and Esther

dinner 
New family 

BillMr. and Mrs.

pring concert of the junior 
nior I 
gh $c

roup play’s trombone in 
r bar ‘

1 senio 
high school

K Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. George Har- 
r rington. and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
I- Strong. The oldest member pres- 

Poti

went
by hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs and 
daughter. Janet, spent spent Sun
day in Ashland viiftiog Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alverson. Mrs. Dora 
Cates accompanied them home 
after spending a week there.

Dick RevnoM*. Fn-USN, is

Strong.
ent was Harry Garrett, 
plants were presented to these 
folks. The Rev. L. E, Smith gave 
the welcome and then presented a 
history of the wotkinits of the 
church. Edith Huston
singing.

group

meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the 
hoote of Mra. Verda Noble on the 
Freed road. .

were rose arbo«. surrounded by a 
white picket fence. The background 
of the stage was a rainbow wi 
two Dots of gold, senior class ci 
ore. blue and gold and (he words, 
“gof:^ luck” in gold lettering. '

Qghty-two people were tervei 
dinner prepaid by the mothers 
the junior class and served by the 
senior mothers.

After the dinner a short pro
gram was given.

Invocation.
Smith.

Welcome. Kermtt Noble
Retpome. George MiHer

the Rev. Mr. L. E.

Ftano Duet, Mary Ann Butner 
anet Rusaell 

Speaker. Joseoh Mock
and Ji

Beoedictioo. The Rev. R. L. Lu
bold.

After the program dancing wi 
enjoyed from 8:30 to 11:30 p. o

FHA NEWS
Last Thursday. May 6. all ll 

FHA girls met in the kitchen 
decide oo what to buy for tt 
kitchen. The sum of $37.92 can 
out bf the treasury to buy cookii 
utensils and bowU for each un 
and $9.48 wasjpent for each one 
of the units.

Friday each of the older girls 
baked a cake for her mother for 
Mothers’ day. That afternoon Mrs.

We all wish to thank these ladies 
for taking- tlwir time to come to 
the achpol to decorate our cakes.

The following girls are lotting 
forward to attending FHA cantp 
from August 15-21; Madge Lykins 
and Ruth Lofland, whose expenses 
wilt be paid by the Mansfield Cit
izens Trust Company. Janet Banks 
and Sarah Hughes will be spon 
sored by the clau.
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Stock Car Racing
EVERY SUNDAY

ASHLAND Speedway
TIME TRULS-12:30 RACES 2^0

Ladies Day - May 23
ALL LADIES ADMITTED FREE * 

Gen«ral AdmiBBioii |l.(Mt ChiMreti FREE

PuUmn 

Club =
servuSfuiuouiisediirs
Wednesday Thru Saturday

WEEKLY SPECIALS - Chicken in Basket - $1.0(L 
Hambnrger in Basket-.35c Fish Dinner - .75c

— Here For The Third Time, On July 2nd —

JOHNNY VANDALdrPalka Band .
FOR A GOOD TIME DON’T MISS 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY!I

[ASTAMBA

PINOCCHIO
TIM HOLT h.

'The TARGET"
SUN^ON-TUES-WEDNES. 

Max 23 - 2^

CiNEMASCOPf 
HELL and

RICHARD WIDMARK 
BtUA OARVl ^ 

DAVID WAYNE 
CAMERON MITCHELL ^

Extra Added In Clncmascone 
TOURNAMENT OF ROSES 
ALWAYS THE FINEST IN 

MOTION PICTURES

THURS-FRI«AT Mv

Rondolph Scott 
Gabby Hoyes

Coribbu Trail
— rUe —

Burt Loncoster

ME
niMSONPIMIE

(Color bjr Tcduicelor)

SUN-MON. Moy 23-24

Richard Carlson 
Julio Adorns

— In —
The Creature 

From The 
Black Lagoon

- Tom Conway -

THREE STEPS 
TO MURDER

TUES-WEDNE& Moy 25-26

Errol Flynn

The Master 
OfBallantrae

(17 — riM —

Glenn Ford
—M —

Plunder In 
The Sun

TEMPLE:^
L ■ WlUAKp. OHIO ^

LAST DAY Thurs., May 20

Friday and Saturday May 21-22

Tennessee Champ^

-ALSO-

STSmS
-Sunday and Monday May 23-24

COEFUCTOfUWEMOPOW^William HOIOEN j 
lune ALLISON 

Barbara STANWYCK 1 
Frednc MARCH
Walter PIOGLON kwap, i ^ Y*'-’V7 ■ ■ ^

s'oS V i
Louis CALHERN

X IMW

ruea-Wednea-Thnra. May 23-26-27

GUN FURY ! MI ’
MME

I MH
oJffi.
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Alribor lo Mdrass Lody Editor Dies 
New Haven Seniors 
6raduatingHay27
- Harry C. Heffner, author, bu»> 
meaaman. banker, and fonner mod
erator of the Detroit T<

!Ser

emnt exercises in the auditorium

etroit Town Hall, 
senior class of New 

itt commence*

May 27 at 8 p. m.
Mr. Heffner now lives at Clyde. 

He was written such bodes as 
“What About Detroitr, “Dan 
Patch**, “Excuse My • —•*-'« 
“^weeh-Makiog,**

Seven seniors will comprise the 
1954 class. Shirley Mae Slessman 
Berberick will deliver the valedic* 
tory address, “Dynamic Power”. 
Emil Fernandez, Jr., superioiEmil Fernandez, Jr., superinten
dent of schools, will present the 
class for award of diplomas 
board of education, preside 
Clapde Bauer. James BucKinghai 
president of the class, will wcTcoi 
Zellner, only other girl in the class, 
will sing “Shine On Our Pathway”.

The Rev. Charles Kendig. pastor 
of the New Haven Metbodbt 
church, will give the baccalaureate 
sermon in bis church Sunday at 8

HARRY C HEFFNER
p. m. The New Haven High Schod 
Glee club will sing three selections, 
“Praise Ye the Father”, Prayer”, 
and “Prayer Perfect”.

.Members of the graduating class 
arc Shirley Mae Slessman Bcrbcr- 
rick, Shirley Zellner. James Buck
ingham. John Fate. Ruben Stevens, 
Arnold Risener, and Samuel Pre- 
dicri. ’

Fourteen elementary school stu- 
ents will be graduated from tbc 

New Haven elementi^ school in 
ciscs in the auditorium M 

presented

dents will be graduated from 
: elementi 

ud
be present 

the ceremony commencing at 1:30 
p^

Members of the class are Kathryn 
Cole, CJeophas Sone. Richard 
Garrett. Waoetta Green, Robert 
Patterson, Leon Wilson. Marvin 
HkU. Robert pTOdieri. Uma Wright 
Ruby Seaton. Raymond Slessman, 
Howard Thornsberry, Lcnvel Bar
nett and William Burns.

At75mNorwolk
They wrote “50 * for a long

time Huron county editor last 
week. A funeral service for Mrs. 
Katherine Dennis, 75, for more 
than 15 years editor of the Nor
walk ExjMriment-Newt. was'-eon- 
ducted Inursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Orebaugb - Johnson Funeral 
home at the county seat by 
Rev. D. B. Cordes. inteemeot 
in Woodlawn cemetery.

Mn. Dennis served continously 
with the paper for a decade and 
half prior to its discootinganct

_ . Jght
school at Greenwich and was prin
cipal ,of the high school bcf<
moving to Conneat and later to 
Norwalk.

was a strong supporter of the 
n's suffrage movement and 
d vigorously for the Daugh-

Sbe
women’
worked vigorously for the Daugh
ters of American Revolution, of 
whose Sally DeForest chapter she 
was a member.

The Huron county commission
ers rose in respect tp the old-time 
reporter in Thursdays n>ceting,

Mrs. 
two

Surviving are a daughter. I 
Aubrey Allen, Norwalk, and 
sisters.

Mafal»4>-The-MRt 
WOl Meet May 27
The Maids-of-lheMisl‘will meet 

on ITiursday. May 27. with S 
George Roberts of route 98. Mi 

heir favoritebers arc to bring their favt 
cipe on a file card for Miss Mar 
i<m Shook, the Home Agent.

COMMISSION GRANTS 
PERMIT TO ISSUE $TOCK 
TO NORTHERN OHIO 

The State Utilities Commission 
has granted the Northern Ohio Tel
ephone Co. of Bellevue permission 
lo issue S2.753.000 in common 

■'slodc to pay for past improve- 
lenls.
The stock first will be offered 

> present shareholders and the rest 
ill be offered to a group of un

derwriters.

REUGIOUS EDUCATION 
COUNCIL MET TUESDAY 

The Executive Committee of the 
tichtand County Council of Reli

gious Education met Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Schuyler 
Zackman rrcar Shiloh. Reports 
were given by the various churches 
supporting the religious education 
woik.

At the business session financial 
statements were prepared for all 
participating churches.

Willard Girl Goes. 
To Iron on Mission

Arlene Waldhaus, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. J. G. Wajdhaus. of 

the Greeobush road, near Willard. 
Kcn assigned to overseas duty 
the U. S. Foreign Operations 
inistration. She has been serv- 
as a public health nurse in

Married 30 Yean
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Figlcy of 

Willard, former ]^mouth residents 
celebrated their 3mh wedding ani- 
versarv on May 8 at a dinner parly 
given by Mrs, Juanita Trill of Ash-, 
land, a sister of Mr. Figlcy.

Enthusiasm, Plans for Year Mark 
Richland C. E. Convention at Gonges

Enthusiasm and plans for the* 
coming diurcb year keynoted the 
rnnual spring convention of the 
Richland County Christian Endea
vor Union Sunday afternoon at the 
C^niga^vangelical and Reformed
bburch. The theme was “Christ 
Calb - We Follow.”

Members convened from church- 
in Shiloh. Plymouth, Shelby.

(mning afternoon sesion 
i by BUI Oark. Jr., of Shel

by, and confereo 
Rev. L. E. Liik

er of Shelby. Miss Mary 
Brook, of Ganges, president of the 
county C. E.. presided over the

; leaders were the 
V. L. E. Lindower. supply pas- 
‘ of the Ganges church. Russell 

Scherer of Crestline, and Mrs. Ho
ws^ B^^of Shelby. Miss Mi

business seuion.
The Junior C. E. convention for 

younger members was conducted 
by Miss Emma Beck.

A supper"wai aerved- all; dele
gates by the women of the Ganges 
church, and Miss Marjorie Mat
thews of Shelby route was toast-

mistress for the supper-program. 
Skits were presented by the C. E. 
societies of the Ridgeway Church 
of God of Mansfield, Evangelical 
and Reformed church of Shelby, 
and the junior group of the E. U. 
B. church.

• Thd new offievers were installed 
at the evening meeting of the con
vention.

A model C E. meeting was de- 
monstrkled, and a religious film 
“Lord of AH”, was ihown.

Plans are being made for the

Emery Armstrong at Lexington, 
and will be a picnic supper.

The state C. E. convention will 
be held in New Philadcipijia this 

1 the
Mrs. John 

Gray of Shelby is making arange- 
menu for the float.

please turn to page 11

fe
WOULD YOUR DOG 

BIIE THE HAND THAT FEEDS IT?
Profesbijr not; bat jroor mubitt cm 
fMi til* Mta o< conir cost aetka*

«M**d bgr jroar p*t* 
dno-or jrev prapartr. Jm cm 
HabilHy aolt can tab* emmy aairy. 
Ibiac )Toa oam. Propel your t.mily 
-yoor proparty-for actus'' oao. 
Bias a dayl Can bo« (or fu acM 
OB CoavrtdaBalT* PattOBal UabO. 
My laaaraacB. No abUpOko.

CHAS. Wa REKEGER
12 Wcat Howard WiHord. O. Phone 278

KrKF.xi

Tiqg nrVWUIBJRggt W4
lMSmrl«a>h
Bm 4-H 
the IM Sewing club met with 

' Reoecca Hursh on M^ 5. The 
chib came to order with the 4-H 
pledge. There were IS memben 
prcacct and roil was answered by 
naming this year's project.

A stogie demonstration by Joan 
Dawson on making a pin cushion 
was presented. A team demoostra- 
Uoo on First Aid was given by 
Janet Miller and Nida Stroup.

Gaines were played and refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Marilyn Egner on June 2.
.............(Marilyn Egner. Reporter.)

Slgnses Hold Fete 
For 50th Nuptials
house was observedI Sunday, wf 

Signs of No

Wedding day. The anniversary date 
was Saturday but the feaiivities 
wosc on Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m., 
when they welcomed neighbors, rel
atives and friends.

The honored couple has three 
daughters, Mrs, Ray Henry and 
Mrs. David Smith of Willard, and 
Mrs. Anthony Trimarche of San
dusky; four sons. Jesse and Waller 
of North Fairfield and Lloyd and 
Leon of Willard. There arc also 11 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

After the wedding fifty years 
ago, which united Miss Ida Hard
ing with young Earl Signs, they 
farmed in the vicinity of North 
Fairfield and Willard for the next 
28 years. During the past 22 years 
Mr. Signs has been the village and 
township cemetery sexton at North 
Fairfield.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Signs were 
born in Greenfield iwp. and have 
lived all their life in Huron county. 
Both arc members of the Fairfield 
Methodist church.

in the a 
Miss 
Operations Mivsi 
.She ha.s received

ignment.
^aldhaus will join the U. 

lion in Iran.

Shiloh Mon Weds 
Wes^ Virginia Giri

A^iag wmdding ccremooy unii-. 
ed Miss Delores Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Evans of Sist- 
erviilc, W, Va., and Arthur E. Mc- 

n of Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
, of Sulob route. The i 

riage was solemnized in the I 
‘of Sbterville

Coy.
McCoy or S&ilob route. Tbe mar
riage was solemnized in the First 
Baptist churda of Sbterville on 
April 17. with tbe Rev. Mr. H. E- 
Bailey ofidating.

Tbe bride was gowned in 
broidered lace over nylon tuUe. Her 
veil was fingertip ‘ 
ed4o a lace croi 
while 

chid,

i^er nylon tuUe. Her 
> length and attach- 

a lace crown. She carried a 
Bible topped with a white 

of whitew.vtuM, with streamers oi wniie 
satin ribbon and lilles-of-thc-valky.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Janice 
Gilmore, of Sislerville. and Morru 
McCoy of Shiloh was best man for 
hb brother. Ushers were Lawrence 
Smith of Mansfield, and Roben 
Gilmore of Sisterville.

A wedding reception for the 
young couple was held in the 
church parlors following tb^ ««re- 

lony.
Mr. McCby Is a partner in the 

McCoy and Sons, plastering con
tractors. He is a graduate of Savan
nah high school and has served 
two years with tbc military forces.

Church Services
PrediyteriaB Church 

Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday

lior Choir' 6:30 p.m.
lior Choir 7:30 p.m.

MethodlM Church 
Rev. L. E. Smith. Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ., 10:45 a.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p.m. Wed.

gover
mcnl on other assignments. While

staff nurse of the United Nations 
ilalion in Cairo. 

Egypt, she worked in hospitals and
Relief and Rehabiliis

nps, and 
ting refi

'ospilal 
also assisted in irans-

pori 
Mic
acted as a medical escort, super
vising the care of infanu and per
forming treatment. Later she was 
stationed at Sucx. Egypt, with the 

;ee Organization

i a certifi
cate of nursing from St. Luke's 
Hospiul, Cleveland, bachelor of 

Reserve Un- 
midwife- 

itcr As-

International Refuj 
a camp nurse.
Miss Waldhaus holds

licncc from Western Reser 
iversity, and certificate in m 
ry from the Maternity Ceni 
sociation of New York City.

HOSPITAL NOTES 
J. J. Crum of Shelby, returned 

to bis home on Wednesday last, 
ike's hospital, Cleveland.
Hubert Burrer. Plymouth was 

admitted to the Shelby hospital last 
Wednesday and dismissed Thurs
day of last week to his home.

Mrs. Waller Akers. Plymouth. 
• released on Wednesday last 

from the Shelby hospital.
Mrs. John Gray, of New Haven, 

hospital on Thursday.

GUARANTEED
^MOTH

PROTECTION
Slop coatfy modi damagr to^ 
yo«r vnhiaWe ngs ud 
pela. We mn priputd Id ^re 
yom BcfflM Molhpreoflac

Tke, dM li gemulesd fai 
wrllMg to atop awto dungc 
for 5 wMe ycin, or we re- 
peir, scptocc, or poy momty 
vatoe of ertkie duu«cd. 
Snfl ycMy coel protocta yow 
iwgi and carpcla with Bcrioo. 
Joal S1.M per year proamt a 
9x12 f«B.

See m today aad let u gh*

Lntbcm Church
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worxhip 11:00 a.m.
Choir practice Wed. 7:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Gene Hensley — Pastor 
Lovil Fouls — S. S. SUP. 

unday School — 10:00 a. m.
forning Worship — 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Service' — 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p.m.

LFJIOV B. PARROTT 
DIES AT NORWALK 

LcRoy Benjamin Parrott. 4^, 
died unexpectedly of u heart attack 
Friday night at his home in Nor
walk. A resident of that city most 
of his life. Mr. Parrott was employ
ed as a machinist at the K. & S 
Truck service and H as a member of 
the Moose Lodge.

Surviving ere his wife. Ruth: one 
son. Louis .at home: a sister. Mrs. 
Merle Hime, ficilcvuc. and his step
father. Frank Boardman. also of 
Bellevue. Mr. Boardman was well 
known locally.

Funeral services were held Tucs- 
day at 2 p. m. in the Church of 
Chrut, Norwak, with burial in the 

ishiptownship cemetery.Ripley

SUNSHINE CLUB 
VISITS KINGWOOD 

Twelve members of the Sunshine 
Club loured Kingwood 
Park Avenue West,
Thursday afternoon.

bnsficdl.

F. E.Smith fo Wed 
Min Betty Preston

Mr. and Mn. J. Clifford Preston 
of Shelby announce tbe approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Betty lean, to Forrest E. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mn. R. O. Smith, of R. 
D. 1. Shelby.

Tbe wedding ceremony will be 
performed Sunday. June 6, at 3:30 
p. ro. at the Shelby First Metbodisi 

■ : Rev, James 
will be obsei 

Miss PresUMi is a graduate of 
telby High school in the class of 
*51 and u employed in the office 

of the Shelby Spring Hinge Co. Mr. 
Smith is a graduate of Shiloh High 
school in tbe class of 1949 and is 
employed in the shipping depart
ment of tbe Shelby Spring Hinge

WHO (on you count 
for EXTRA CASH?

•k ECONOMY
. a a of couno

WHO mokes LOANS 
in handy amounts?

k ECONOMY
... of court*

WHO has Q LOAN 
kLAN for everyone?

k ECONOMY
... of court*

WHO grant' LOANS 
in l-TRIP?

■ ECONOMY
I a a a of COVnO

I Take advanitge of a faster. 
" frieniflierrashloMiscnriccwfaefeascnrii 

e plao (hat aotts you 
njoy At-yoor-booieet 
bme iti . .

73 W. Mato St, SMby, O.
. PIhmw 22996 NHca by ApprnT.

HOME FROM CAUFORNU
After a visit with his sister. Mrs,

irport by

with his t 
of the W

Burrer returned lo Ohio last 
Wednesday evening by plani 
was met at the Cleveland airj 
his parenu. Mr. and .Mrs, ! 
Burrer. of Sandusky street, and 
taken to the Crilc hospital at Par
ma, which he has called home for 
the past year or so.

Glenn's uncle. Gene Burrer of 
Shelby, a postal clerk, met his plane 
in Chicago and helped him trans- 

r planes and rode through to 
Icvciand with him.
Young Burrer is in excellent 
irits and each day seems to im

prove. He is convalescing from an 
injury suffered several years ago 
while swimming and when In the 
service.

Sim mufus
Mr. and Mn. Vic Muds 

Woodland Avenue learned Thuiv 
day of birth of a (randaughter that 
momuig at Si. Francis HoH>ital, 
Pitubug. Pa. Parenu arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold H. Muon aod Ihe 
little child weighed 8 Ihs. 7 oz. Tbc 
Muons have two other chiidreo. 
John and Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swind, 
of Shelby route 3, arc tbe parents 
of a daughter bom May 13. in the 
Shelby hospital.

FIRST COMMUNION 
GIFTS

.Hand Painted Statnea of 
Infant Jesus, Our Lady of 

Grace, and Many Other 
Beautiful Gifts at

ReH«lMa 0W 9mp
18 Steele St. TcL 3U*Z

Shelby, O. — Open 9 to »
MRS. FAGH. PROP.

.00
Buys Your Hembership in the 

RICHUND COUNTY 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY!

The membership drive for ttic RSchtond Cool> Agrkultoral 
Society is now in progress. The cost of m membenbip tkkef to 
$1.09. Money realized f.-om the sole of tickets will be used for 
tbe promotion of the Richland County Fair, Angusi 11 — 14.

YOUR MEMBERSHIP TICKET ENTITLES. 
YOU TO FREE ADMISSION TO THE 

RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR 
— ALL FOUR DAYS!

(Reg. Price of Admission to the Fair Will be 50c) 
—: Your Patronage WiU Be Solicited

SINCE
1892-

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

MANSFIELD'S ONLY INSURED SAVINGS & LOAN

fA.

18 QUICK,
r sweep the kitchen ... or 
ery shelf.

USEFUL THINGS
shine your shoes ...

TO DO
‘ POP ’ REt ORD ., 

comic fan.

BETWEEN CALLS
FEE — or make a list of 
rater the plants.

ON YOUR
K YOU” NOTE TO AUN'i 
der your nose.

PARTY UNE
TAKE 40 M INKS . . . Sharpen your pencils . . . put some new pictures in 

your snapshot album.

DUST A CHAIR ... or sweep the kitchen ... or straighten the canned 
goods on your grocery shelf.

\\ ASH A BLOUSE ... or shine your shoes ... or brush the lint off a suit

PLAY YOUR FAVORITE ‘'POP ’ REUORD ... oil your bike ... read to
day's funnies if your’e a comic fan.

HAVE .4 CUP OF COF'FEE ... or make a list of telephone numbers for 
quick reference . . . water the plants.

WRITE THAT THANK YOU” NOTE TO AUNT MINNIE . . . send for 
a free sample... powder your nose.

Think what you con occomplish ... just by 
leaving o few minutes between colls. Think 
how your neighbors will oppreciote your 
thoughtfulness. It means better service for 
everyone.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.
fiif" ----
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Wfcat’s Going On In Governmeiit: Oh the Scene Reports:

Thursday. May 20. 1954

The New Seowoy
Unilcd States and Canada

. from Washington . from Columbus . from Monsfield . from Norwalk
by Jack K. Russell by Redmond Shannon by Rich Land by Henry Filmer, 2nd

Members of the Ohio congres- press room in the Ohio Sute Pour-H ' activity ta ' Richly Diligent effort by County Ttea-
sional (telegauon are almost unam- ^ orobaWv ______ “oty — after a two-year deefincmoui in minimizing any future proo^y neeauie _
"boom” in counties uie Huron and the boys are pretty hard put to 

lion’sRkhland as a result of the nation’s find a story these days, with what *"
decisioa to participate in construe- some poUtkal pundits regard as the f'*'"*

SSSSS £'<£»=>:•
ettainly. fit only Kaus. the ^ experience. Si

• after a two-yimr decline ,urer Harold B. Collier has put 
the way up ^n. the lax delinquency in Huron coun-.

The number of dubs through- „ $26,694.25, as of the close of 
(there are business on May II. This Ttgure 
Plymouth resul|s from a deduction of 510.

Abound 

the , 
Square

— By PMbms WhKthMeil —

kasket of America to 
it should mean to Ohio — .
is difficult to say with ------ ------- Ohio eounUes.iwwfifs will be so vast and so important. . — . > .

We d^d n^ however, expect the goose to lay Everyone here seenu ag^ that
,h. right away. Matter of fact, the fabled tta majix beirefaclor in Ohio w| |
j^JfSJ^aTewTrdinary^nes before the gilded one be^ep^rej,^ whj^^ 
popped out.

But eggs are eg|
egg in the month, 'tne commg oi iiauxicettiuc
ing to Toledo and Cleveland should result- w , .a ^
m?ndoua boost to the economy of Ohio and the middle signing of the Seaway legislauon 
west In adiUon to the subsuntial benefit the economy last week—McGregor was ^ only 

will derive from the initial large draft vessels, member of the Ohio delegauoo

cattle,
lones, and that’s what counts.

wrill 
lie to bring in 
1 cheaper than alare eggs, and we should not lot* a gift at a rale

• “~is* rvtmincp nf transoceanic shiDD* P»c**oi.
One oddity about the hutoric

aitial large draft vessels, member of the Ohio delegauon pre- 
there Is certain to be a move by a great many indus- sent at the While House despite the

stablishmenls to locate in the area. vigorous support lent to the Sea- imij
:nt from this would be ----“-------- ----------------------- ”

___jm Ohio, should increase
:er than 'was the case the past ten years. When in-
._5., vi.acidc ..........................

luction of $10.- EVER HEAR BOB BACHRACH on the long distanoe 
treasurer telephone? Or ever sec such a conglomeratioD of 

lekcommunicattons equipment as dots the Bachrach 
b used ad' establishment? Anyway, they move a lot of

visely. Treasurer ColUer considers • • ..............................
experience ^ duly to collect taxes and

The miscreant of the press room wils 
b Senator Thomas A. Burke. Hb upwi

lait year. until thrcc^ after be

At long last, the United Stato and Cnoa^ w • McCrcaor 17ih •«<* so b the number of pro- 130.40 collected by the t
10 Wiicipaie joinUy In the developiMt of the ^ ^ who pul W it. they say, should have jects. . •ince the first of the year.
iJ^'^.tcrw.y. .Thi^w^P h’s “wS^n^to “ mi^ m sui^''b':SXf «"• >«*’ - "“"“S?." “ '. _d A—f/v min«Aceanic ihiODinx. WB« . _ . has SO much at stake, but that tw enroHmenl b over the 900 vbely. Treasurer ColUer c ____ . _ ____ .

mark, and un^r the gvldTKw of it b hb duty to collect taxes and »
Associate County Agent LoweU O. within the limitations of the law. he TWOULD SEEM UNCLE Whiskers is rich enough 
Wilson promises to continue the does exactly just that. To do so to afford a new sign in the post office, even if we 
upward trend. means he. has to be father confess- are goidg to get a new P. 0. one bright day. How

and friendly re- about h, Mr. Sourwine? ..rn official, and”--------- x . ---------------<«*y’
r all rolled into t

and Mr. CoUcr points out that hb THE LIBRARY and the public schools are the pos- 
hands are tied by the sute law to sessors of the new officbl mim of the United Suies. 

;xicnt. That is. he cannot

trial cstoblishmenu to locate 
One important develoj 

that the popul 
Bute

view from time to time.
aWisnmems to locaic m iiic uiwi. imporum meetinai and before
important development from this would be way Measure by Ohioans generally. imporUnt people, bandage w m 

; population of wralem Ohio should increase -. bandage, Wte more important

by the
'orld War 11. courtesy of J. Harry McGregor, 1

inveterate pipe 
Phineas to

until three after be certifies.
Apparently Mr. Burke forgot the There are seven more new clubs ^ certifies the tax dc- ROGER MILLER AND Bob Lewb.

leaum that a pqliiician’s face must operating, which accounts for the 9f of more ol
w from Ume to time, „„,„n „/ ,40 in club oounlysapp

mbenhip owners ...
toe 59 4-H clubs in the coun- ^ 1^,! ^“SfZ

distrial pfanls decide on a new location, they look first 
for suiuble labor force. Ohio has one such, and the 

industries will of course attract others.---------------------1. ..ill ooii j, ports
open our eyes to 

great many people

*°*Thc*fw:t that ocean-going vessels will call at ports 
within 35 miles of Plymouth should 

'another fact, a fai 
rio. including

* lui^cagiu ywyK, uaiHiHgc W nu ,
1 bandage. What more important *

?;ScTncrcSss!f.t^,;Tn"wrpS: , h.AaS. campaign literature aito dhim eatablished clubs

ux. Thuair
________ Huron smokers ?K>th, uke turns luring 01'___________

ipproximalcly 15,000 real fo™- When my doctor tells me to
ners who are subject to tobacco. I'll leave it entirely,

makes a total of four Unless yw make like a sewer, bow do you gel the

forth
paign 
i prior to and during elec-^ HSn?'

, at many a long year, considers that Hearts. The West &dc ^ys have

'hole. Thb is ex 
has done.

RS on the Square seem down
cast that my (oboy, just iooka who’s talkin’) Yank- 

iuty and per- *** ^tit of three from the Indians. Nuthin’ to
the county as ^ «*o«T>cast about: the best team won. that’s all. We- 

tly what he ^ taking bets for sodas that Stengel makes it six 
strai^t.

Iment of 13. Their club 
i Robert Grove. Shelby

for badly-needed lo^otives and In short. Senator Burke needs to caule.
rolling slock. ' poll such a large downstate vote. Other popular projects for the

William M. Rand, deputy FOA vote in Cuyahoga county can »«<?• swme. beef cat-
never be too big, and can never be engmeenog. crops, sheep and 
too big for Burke. poultry respectively.

a ^at city created 
the entering place of comi 

■ four comers of t
__ of commerce, travelers, and idi

Hin.er.and u,^

ttke great care not to be remiss in living up to the 
requi^ents of really big cities. For the sea makes a 
dl? big. in the true sense, and a big city above all rea- 
Bzes one truth: that the world is small, and that anoth
er big city is not far away.

From this, we pass logically to another important 
fact: that construction of tlie waterway will make

illiam M. Rand, deputy FOA 
tor. explained that the agency 
retreating from iu previous

Hitracting with foreign Some of the expert 
lere work shortages ex- Burke doesn't stand in so well with 

i order to bolster some hard- the Democratic orgartization. There common livestockbted in order to b 
hit American indi

HAVE YOU SM t^ relief on the face of

I from hu niece's mater « 
the young^ will recover completely, i

Counci 
with a postal

Im»n Marl^ Other «. nL 'breezed in 
«tal from hu niece's mater with news that

the news. Mr. M. and glad to obUge you when we

genial ED RAMSEY 
•on he has handed out 3,

In. Waitll school lets out. Ed. 
andsrecord hands dosvn . .

NICI^ NOTE 
over 

thanks.

eports that to far this sea- 
.000 toliipops at the Drive- 
Ed. Youli break lau year’s

waterway will make 
upon thc frcndship and 

to the north. It i^ a gen- 
iving so close to Canada 

the crow flics away 
itance to Cincinnati - know so 

us to cor-

' rt. - lo ihe north,
uine pity that Americans li 

'and we are only 
, less than

lustries.
The 

some
slated for January 1. 1955.

are reports t 
worken fig

r,y county.

ther
ty to asses, afttr one year a spec- SinT’*' “ "" '' 
iff eight per cent penalty lax on de- 

luent taxes agaii

40TE FROM VilUge Solicitor. Joseph Duab, 
at Willard, for which due and appropriate 
together with congratulations on fits recent 

Mrs. E. Ruth Taylor of Nor-

aTdTeirSidSre^rryo^'r. fat'S: ls“ a'^lT ^
year, one Albert S. Porter, they reflected in the choice o 
reason, Burke got a taste of thc taken up by the boys. 
Lausche technique: run as a,Dem- almost Invariably depen

I galled him. 
e. Here is a deservui] 

the attention of his const!
mdc'ftl.'L'l! ->H"RepSan aiir.s’-.^'R^e; fjlrof‘?:rn”g'Vtafindcr which Uncle Sam could publican JJemocral. and you’re a by the parents," Wilson ai

man he is spoke im forthrightly about 
n. It was a real pleasure to have hint

ng chap wh 
liluents. . . .

whose efforts merit

Dili. Uiiucr wiiicn uncle oam couia nublican Demnerat amt vnii*r.

1 aiways tinquency has been assessed, often . 
projects thU U Klf-defcating. That U. a tax 1 
Projects delinquent who for one reason or 
on (he another is behind in his taxes and

carried on to _^|c^p. MRS. JANE TROTTCR. ,o'f ,94. Western. Totedo 9.
a former nymouthite. writes she regrets the dc- 

^ad somebody’is'e swfn'ctirthl'y'L'Tsffi'; MnqUey 
It of the financial return involved.

may just be the flrav

burdened by j 
additional ei^t per centSks

What About McCorhy?
So many people have asked 

of thc McCarthy-Army fight 
Washington that wc feci it nec

$215,000 post office in Plyir 
a S215.000 post office In Green- 
wich. a new Monrocvilte post office »hat"Bui 
Jl a cost of about $200,000. The j
above proiccts have been author- j,c does.

boys question 
such loyalty. Not 
lave friends, which

wou!

r cagily exploit- 
the argument that only a Re- 

loyal to

above projci
■\2cd by thic ..

whal wc think ministration but have not been built « . -.u o j
going on in. because of lack of ready cash. •
to speak up. Senate-House conferees on thc nubl hi i
l like Senator bill will meet next week to hammer President Fuenhowen

lo defeat'hfm^Hc'^t vrsion *^S^Sirirg“irOTnu^^^^^ jau^blc cooperation of Ohio’s 
other men who have sat in the unde? the bill lo be approved [j'Senate, Burke will 

Senate who would be better off. so far as the country by both thc Senate and*^ House i? “P.„^***"J* * problem,
is concerned, if they were back home fanning chick- Public Works comittecs will need all the votes he can
cns. as Joe McCarthy claim, he did. or domg some- ^o far all aiemm. reach a settle-' SLo^iic'^onv^.^o^Tas ^

place to do some useful politickint
he is entitled to the respect that goes with ,*^5**'.^' Mcuregor, leader to gel ti

: Is entitled to certain considerations ®* Hou» conferees, has asked he easy 
established by custom

have asked
. because of lack of ready cash, 

necessary to speak up. Senate-House conferees on 
Our position, bluntly, is that wc do not like Senator bill will 
McCarthy and if wc were electors 

uid leave no stone unturned to 
e of a number of

the camel's back. 
“TTie county is not in the invest' 

mem business.” Mr. Collier says. 
"We’re not interested in earning 
interest on back lax,bills. We’re 
only concerned with making 

: they justly
coui “

Regularly the county treasurer’s 
sffice goes over the tax lists with

back lax,bills, 
ed with makin 

payers pay up what t 
thc county.”

e county ti 
r the tax lia 

— .ooth cOmb to ascert 
t^er there are properties liable to 
certification as delinquencies and

ens, as Joe 1 
thing else.

But Joe McCarthy 
States and he is entitlec 
his position. He 
spccifcd by law c

ore of law. Ui no man say. unlscs he wants ‘"e ocnaic amcnomcm necoeo lo oo was t
in thc nose that we have failed to be res- he constitutional. He feels precinct workers, fh

senator from Wisconsin. tiwre’s something fishy about smile, hand out a few dime ...___

nl by

eventual foreclosure.
Only two properties in 

Huron county are li:d)le lo fore- post 
closure at present. Mr. Collier In
dicates, and there arc about three YOUNG L

MRS. LOUIS NATALE, 206 Elm Street. BeUevue.
sends along a chit and a check. She and her father 

left Plymouth 31 years ago April 25. Her mother 
died three years ago Maj^ 3. They used lo live at 12 
Park avenue. Any old-timers remember? Anyway, 
they like the paper, which is what counts for us. . .

MRS. LACE WILLIAMSON. Sr., of Attica, renews 
a subscription for herself and for Sergeant Rrre!! 
ilitamson. APO. Seattle. Wash. We’re glad tWilitamson. APO. Seattle. Wash. We’re glad the Sarge 

of will be getting The Advertiser every week via air

ere arc about three YOUNG Louie Roo 
fall within the pur- Triomphe in gay 
closure, law in a few headquarters tvith

Root has sent us a postal of the Arc de 
Paree and a pleasant note from 

USAREUR at Orleans. His ad-

about 40 cases within a few dayi. 
This wll mean i

of the government bv communist or fascist or McGre^r hailed the principle
hibhionist or any mher kind of force is worth in- embodied in the legislation and said 
vestigaling, and if the dulv clec»ed representatives he is sure "some compromise*' c.n 
of people who sit with him in th: Naioaal tv* worked out with the Senate sid.*. rroui

Edward Man 
of the Senai

I and financial support, committee.

'at the New Haven 
Fernandez plans for 

way out, be was Introduced

e arc i 
nd it «

ifter my baby.’U*uU.ure a*rre, to the cxren. tox. ...zy ptS

l(S^a“iJd'to^ IlS!t «rounTtoJ'1»rm“ctuM w *H'.H the’'r^iS'orw¥iiin'e7 Miotoril. Jr., of RoAy
^ }?! into an expensive propoiiiion if it" $848.20. and all River. GOP nominee for 23rd.Ohio Diitnct Coo-
run, even me all don«> rrmirw-n-iatti/ Pitm,. 9* arc situate in Nor- mwcunMn and his unsuecHsful oDDonent for the

Propertr* aSSIt *whkh‘* agseSed DAYTHIN^
toxrt hare !»l been paM and which co^SSirJ^^SL^'to?w^'im

»*. are hi- “ toe^bhe. Thn can be no. I’m off to lo* afi - - -
*’ done after there is a delinquency uinly chanied

of two years beyond the ceitifica- ^
The reason, Wilson said, is ob- 

and repair 
lid run

a-year job i

than one to any hitt^.
Whoever wins in November.

ers. a seif reliant group, are find
ing they can. with training, lake

Here’s how Richland and Huron

Pick out a 
significancs 
and show

pitchlr «rer'*r«v«''m^
ny ■ • -
k'in

X
ISC name starts

politics, 
rts with 
vanta

larv of any size 
r the past 2

minor clecti 
With the

»rporate 
in Wakemai 

two in Wiliai 
townshi] 
three

SOME IDEA OF WHAT it costs lo land a $15,000* 
member of Coogreu Is indicated by 

Mioshall. " ' “ *
!3rd.Oblo

»re wiuare in Nor- gressman, and his unsuccessful opponent for the 
limits. There are nomination. Paul Walter, of University Heights. Min- 

fivrii^^ ’■*"'**’ $24.6ft2. Walter laid out $19,575 and has

Tbe total amount of delinquency 
i these plou. which are general- 

worthk 
t 22 9f 
ilk cort

ship, Ol 
in Wa!

New^Ha^v^ unpaid bills of $4,287. 
'ship. **

around rewi^"a„3”i^‘“
ts. Final enrollment fia. ** ^ certainly sonal finanang has been suspect. Thc GOP organ!-tai enrollment

hich are
''^frU are 'H^ *''' *«

tokmes al- °','H' '** <l*linquency.

ly sonal financing has been suspect. Thc GOP organ!- 
It zation spent $49,859 on his campaign. Phineas hears. 
Is from sourees he believes to be reliable, that a Tole- 

coughed up another $50,000 for Gcorgie’s 
lign. Bill Saxbe ran second for

which is from sourees 
net valua- dean

ny reasons,
which was probably that be didn’t have the 

. Saxbe reported unpaid bills* of .

party he said.

Burke i, not loo w.-II known |n,^“^ra"n*l 
aund the state, and the fact that i-««- 

e is a Clevelander and a Dt 
enate Public Works will put two strikes agatt 

-the other hand, says dosvnslate and In thc smaller towns. tk- w
;hool teachers, back in thc days the Senate won’t accept the con- He is playing with fire, the boys •
Unilcd States history and.gram- ference report unless it contains say. by missing such opportunities.

mar and parsing and arithmetic were taught instead some form of thc Senate amend- When the bases arc loaded and the • *
of thc new-fangled progressivism method, showed us ment. lead is c
that the preamble of thc Constitution holds that we Also stated to ‘ be built under 
are endowed w ith certain inalienable rights, which the’ lease-purchase arangemeni is a 
are'lifc. liberty and the pursuit of happincs $1.810.000 lilc and building for Ih;

Senator McCarthy, intent may he laudable. We Mansfield post office and other there wll be ample cvidei
frankly do not know enough of the facts to judge government agencies. Al present, peculiar fact about Obi
adequately. But his method, such as wc know of u ,j„ government rents space in half The man whose
and have seen of it. deserves no commendal.oti. We Mansfield building
honestly feel it is illegal, and that he should and annual rates, 
would be punished for these outrageous violations of 
libenv and the pursuit of happiness but for a quirk iw^ o:

£'ES?""fr- -pai
toarhVSr^£Tst:::"^t.fared““EJi"^^^ Burke. name a few ’ ' ..“^tt^HoiS''^^^^ to JS. ‘^'f Brtider had.' Skxbe'reported unpaid
stuck Ihe’ir noses into business that was strictly the Ag^ by t^ vote of 228 lo 68 ..... .. tion Agent Marion Siook who “H"*' $27,000. the $1,327 and paid ones amounting lo $33,081.
business of the voters of Wisconsin. McCarthy to kill a bill which would have au- At test two big ne^apers ^ w^ county treasurer is interdicted from i ------------•------------
would hare been defeated. The attitude In Wisconsin ihonzed extradition of American "«c ^rd dogs on the Ohio Turn- „ cs nere inree j, ,,y ,3.^ to recover NOBODY IS QUITE sure, says our favorife punster, .
was apparently that of "He may be a soandso. but citizens for the trial in counties j^mg into ratters which ^.^7 • . 'H* county’s equity because the re- which is the biggest issue of the day along toe Po-
he’s our soandsor If this tw true, so Iwjc ft ^ gtody wupied *>y^c United He costing the j. E^"’!^[“'’_8irls qu^ lime period has not elapsed, tomac: whether ilSimuntry will go to war or whether '

Cartoy is rating us friends abroad and valuable time mainlj^Japan and Germ, 
and money here at home. It is time 
be done about McCarthy.

The Republican pan 
w-hethcr it U the party

the^party^^ Joe'Mc6irthy. If the lead- for contempt of Congress for refus- ^ Some say that if you know ^ ^ hoped the 1954 program land, which got 
enhip of the party condones the methods of Joe »ng lo answer questions about at- '^‘h*ch end of a daw hammer is would top the record set in 1950. dollars in 1951 
McCarthy, which arc so obviously counter to the communist party affiliations which, or where h the ball on a Four years ago. he said, there property In Hi 
American heritage and which have critically dam- Activities Committee. ball pcen ihumb-smaahef. you qua- were 60 clubs organized with a purpoaes.
g^.so many innocen^^ras (bearing in retnd ** lottl^ rnembcrshtp of 1,007. Club A consideraUe numbei
hi either a prosecution or an nadictment) the 

should ^

ft e .ye, vr;si'
time mainly^Japan and Germany. has to do with the ruling of ^ a soon fmd their lax ^increaseJ.nd vail 

* ihar
ily .

something McGregor voted to 
’•'ckhel did i

many. *o do with the ruling of ___ _ • . , . .----- ----
kill the bin. i^ade unions that carpenters nun^r of girls who ha

-------- * jse power tools. Every “P projectsmay not use power tools. Every 
board must be sawed by hand, for
exami.........................
whi^ 
km. Some

This is true because the county INCIDENTLY. WHOLLY or partly Schinoowoedbecause the

' try mention ^ two, Teport no particufar advene reaction 
the to toe generally bad publicity toe Sefaine name ix re. 

’ cehring jurt now . . .

ball peen
McGregor voted in favor of the hly “ • . 

resolution. Weichcl did not vote. an hour. It wil be ioteresling to
______  _ ____________ _______ ______ PaaKd by a vote of 296 to 55 a «« what the papen dig up.
party should say so, and ri^-thinlring Americans blil authoriziiig the U. S .Office of 
svBI give another thou^ to the merits of the party Educatkn lo qsend im to $400,000 
and 111 ocetqsancY of toe White Home and toe a year for joint studies of educs-
dttvnr’s test in government If toe tedership 
pmty does not condone McCarthy’s method, 
.mm. IM fad that too party toouM amer
ftao and «Mb to dbqr iMili ill ont

uf toi 
of the 

, how- uttivsnities.

The nesr stop signs befaig erect 
ed by IIm Slate Hi^iwry topart

Mtod dor, wdichd rntssRal&msmmm



TUB FLYMCHTIB (
S«M0 BmbU

frittto. CdcryTUk Gr 
wi Gin Shop.

50 CARPENTRY - REPAIRING- 5,1 .. _
PAINTING. H. B. GILL. 36^/x rwktln. CckorvOc

Portner Si.. Plymouth O. 27-27p I Gtfl Shop.

^USIDCARS
X«X ^SMMMfAfPivege

y/VTT^f* OK v/KK a¥»my C4j^

5t PlYMOUTH CRANBROOK 4-DR. SEDAN « 995
Here is a sleek, slick, slim and lovely 4-door with radio, heater, seat cov
ers and low mileage.

52 CHEVROLET FIEEILINE DELUXE i-DOOR <1095
Here’s one we’d keep personally if we didn’t already have a car. Light 
grey with good tires.

51 OLDSMONLE T DELUXE 4-DOOR . . <1495
Beanty is more than skin deep in thh| smooth driving, Socket. Equipped 
with radio, heater, hydramatic.

51 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE 2-DOOR < 895
A cool cucumber green with radio, heater and all deluxe equipment. A 
driver’s dream.

53 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 2-DOOR . <1995
This flashing red body adds to highway safety. Equipped with radio, 
heater, hydramatic, two spotlights.

49 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 4-DOOR ... < 645
This car’s blue—but you won’t be if you buy it! Equipped with radio, 
heater and all those little extras women appreciate.

HERE ARE SOME GOOD VALUE BARGAINS;
^ Oidsmobile '98' 4-Door Sedan ..................... $395
47 Ford Super Deluxe 2-Door Sedan.............. $345
40 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door Sedan .......... .....$ 95

Model 'A' Coupe...... ................................$ 50
You'll feel safer in one of these OK Used Cars. We have 
many more to choose from that are tailored for. YOU. 
Come in and look—the cars will sell themselves,

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9-6 Days A Week

GUMP’S
Over 3S Years of Friendly Service In Shelby

Berkshire's “Get'Acquainted” Sale
0«« ■eqMaluHd wMi Isrfishlw’s 
Nyfaca Tap and Taadtiiis...fab- 
atavs 3-a>ay praSacHan against
nml Hm's your opportunity to'^ 
boy sjxnnplete wardrobe of these 
wood^ul. ^amoroot longer-wtm- 
ktg Berkshire SloekingB «t great big 
•s rings. All ■ the newest shades. 
Ftoportionsd leaglbs.

IS dsnisr, SI gaags I pair
(pMnerAHissan.} JMiM:::

SO dealer, SI googe 
(plain seam)

$LO«

iss.
• pahs |A34

JUMPS

A THANK YOU NOTE 
I am veiy fuieful to tb 

of Plymouth and all of I

CARD-OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the Green

wich Fire- d^artmeot, the New 
Haven Fire de^rtmeni. and all 
neighbors and friends who helped 
us at the time of our fire Sunday 
afternoon. We greatly appreciate it. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HiUis

fant son. R. D. I, Plymouth.

OVR BIG SAVINGS now u in 
800x15 and 820x15 blowKWt 

safe puncture sealing tubeless that 
list at $83.96 for the

in betweens ^ 
ccr. Spencer 
Spencer. O.

9ber you save all the 
vben you buy at Spen- 
Gas A Oil Comptuiy.

FOR SALE: Shallow well pute 
and tank, good coodltiorr; alM 

two piece light gwy wicker suite, 
good condition. Tel. Shiloh 2449'
_____ 20p

MBS. CLABENCE BIGGLR 
WINS BAKING CONTEST 
AT PLYMOUIH GRANGE 

Mrs. Clarence Riggle was win
ner in the nut and banana bread 
contest bdd at the last meeting of 
the Plymouth Grange. She is now 
eligible to enter the All County 
contest to be announced later.

This Friday. May 2lsl, there 
will be the usual pot luck s

William C. Mead, was named 
president of thf Johnny Applcsccd 
Boy Scout area, council for the 
ninth consecutive ' year. James 
Root. Plymouth, was* one of the 
26 Scouters Jisled to serve on the 

;culive board.

all members of the Grange 
asked to be present.

BAND MOTHERS TO MEET 
The Bamd Mothen CUb wH 

at the Hi^ School M«|r 24 
at 7:30 p. m.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
MEETS MO.NDAY 

Girt Scout Troop 3 met Monday 
evening with our leader. Mrs. 
David Cook. Wc finished our Bud
dy Burners. W'c played a game and 
said the Promise and The Laws. 
Wc closed wiih the Friendship Cir
cle and taps and then went home. 

C^ry l Faust. Susan Cook.

&& i% ^
BEST WISHES 

to
Plymouth High School 

Class of 1954 
KEITH'S BARBER SHOP

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FOR THE 1954 GRADUATE

MVOe>ifxnmtl;V9^

GIVE A LASTING GIFT 

Motorola $29.95 and $34.95 

Sylvania $34.95 and $44.95

Fetters
RADIO ELECTRIC

PHO.NE 8 — 18 WEST BROADWAY
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Visit ARMENTROOT’S for HELPFUL HINTS
OH

FOR THE GRADUATE

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

IPSOfi WATCWANO MAITS DIAMOMD MMO

$10.95 $150

rAant ~3i" custom set

*17”
Hot no iquol for booufy end porferm- 
onca. 13k 9016111104 cop. An wnuwol

29.75
UP

You've soen wotchts 
Bko rime selling for 
twke 04 much, (vy

or Lody'e 
BIRTHSTONE RINO 

tout CMOICI

'25.00
OP

Birthstone of your 
choke set in hortd- 
some modem mount
ing. The ideol gift.

Jg
ARMENTROUrS

SHELBY, HHIH
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LASCH'S

BARBER

SHOP

PLYMOUTH. O.

TO 

THE

CLASS OF 

1954 

OUR 

, BEST

Hardware
MILLERS
PLYMOUTH

/ HAPPY DAYS 
to the

CLASS OF 1954

JUST THE RIGHT GIFT FOR 
THE 1954 GRADUATES

PORTABLES

ROBBY’S
Sandusky Street — Plymouth

Sharon
Welding Co.
PLYMOUTH, O.

»<V-

Bob’s
Cafa

Plymouth Square

PLYMOUTH

V c"®” i
. luck ;
GRADUATES I

OF

1954

Weber’s
Cafe

PLYMOUTH, O.

'

mM.
CONGRATULATIONS 

to the
1954 CLASS 
of the

Plymouth High School 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Plymouth, Ohio

r , \l0-r ^ mm I ‘cc

t
^ 4h

W
-L: -i

“O s ■
W

X

m

Class of 1954 Plymouth High School
Left 10 Right: Front row — Royal Eckstein. Janet Miller. Carol Kievs, Virginia Reber, Sandra Trauger. Shirley Bradford, David Koaer, Robert Fogleaoa.
Bevier, Ceorgbiuia Pitzen, Janice Taulbee, Shirley Heller. Donna Baker. Ronald Back row: Ray Klemao, Laury Wataerman, Robert Wirth, Lee Smle, John
Mumea. ' Alfred Parkinson.

Photograph by Shmicker’a, Mamlield 
son.
John Ulbs.

Second row: Lawrence Root, Percy Dean. Lovell JifcKinney. Harriet Ray, Elsie

1 ^ 
|i -

ffll

Best Wishes 

to the 

Graduates 

of

1954

. ^

McINTIRE’S
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Oa Tht SiTt:.. :::l.:'.jyrPlyo«tk Oldw,

Best
Wishes

Ross
Texaco

PubUc Square

PLYMOUTH, a
k,;5i

HAPPY

DAYS

TO

OUR

GRADUATES

Bob’s
BARBERSHOP

PLYMOUTH

A

DON'S

SHOE REPAIR

26 SANDUSKY 
PLYMOUTH

.'S/a*-.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

THE CLASS OF 1954

Shelby Floral Co.
_____________SHELBY. OHIO

ECKSTEIN'S
PLYMOHjpi HARDWARE
,ve..: -
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do^toMofisemDwasi/

Men of Eat’n
NEW HAVEN FATE - ROOT - HEATH CO.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

THE

NEW HAVEN 
SUPPLY (0.

JOINS

MANY FRIENDS 

IN

Congratulating

the

CLASS

OF

1954

s
:S

Congratulations
Peek-A-Boo

NEW HAVEN

J- mi- Buikini;- 
h.im,

Vi-tiUv 1 Prodicri, 
.ini' ArmilJ

Rimilt;

< iirls-

Shirlcs Bcrbcrick 
.iru' ShtrlcN 

/diner.

Lt ^ NEW haven CLASS ofJ954

CLASS OF 1954

GRAPUATES

PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET
20 SANDUSKY STREET 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

% mr

Best
Wishes

Graduates

NEW HAVEN

SHELL

GOOD

LUCK

TO

OUR

GRADUATES

•

CASHMAN’S
ON THE SQUARE 

PLYMOUTH, g

•

GOOD

LUCK

and
BEST WISHES 

to 
THE 
1954

GRADUATES

Davis
6ROORY STORE

NEW HAVEN

TIP-TOP
CLEANERS
SANDl SKY STREET 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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B eef Market May Be Watched by Keeping Eyes On B&-0 Sidings
IfaHNtw^ later 
(allleBu|higl*alleni 
Suggested to Feeden

Th& ward is oul to cattle stock- 
en and feeders to buy half of 1954 
needs now and wait out the market 
for the other half.

Which about sizes up the picture 
of Richland and Huron county beef 
cattle enterprise unUl weather con
ditions in the bfcf cattle ranges 
materialize. ^

Rcsidens of Plymouth have a 
•ood opportunity to sense the pulse 
ofthe important beef cattle indus- 

which applies a rapidly grow- 
ii4 population with lU prmapal 
mat luxds, without stepping out

and Bob Bachrach. part-

ale on four spreads surrounding 
Plymoulh and in their headquarters 
■ ................— •‘•■T second Vin Walnut street the second larg
est Stocker cattle operation in Ohio. 
Their product, which Dave Bach- 

, beats the trails of the west

ic opci 
whic

rach beats the trails .. 
find and buy, is shipped »nto «k 
local yards by Baltimore & Ohio 
railway, classed as to uze -and 
qu^iiy, and shipped out by rail 
and truck to a hundred or so buy
ers of Stocker cattle between Ply
mouth and New York.

From what these and other 
experts are able to detennlne, 
weather conditioos in the 
Southwest have about as mDcfa 
to do with prices as anything 
ebe. If ninfall oo the western 
mnses Improves, the cattle 

i go oi
r beef wUl finn ool^ and the

Buuket will go op. The price 
of beef wUl finn ool^ and the 
beef farmer - who only bst

to rise.
The method which Boh 

and Dave Boriirnrh panne la 
not cooH*rtdrti. hot h requir
es a whale of a lot of manag-

Stockers obviously can't compete 
with the Western stockers whose 
feed is so cheap that be can put . 
250 pounds oo a 500-pouod ani

mal in six oxtcillis for a net out- 
of-pocket cost of $18. or a bit

morn. Pirn a knowkdfe of 
fmaipnrtattnB proUema, a 
beOm than woriOng know
ledge of beef cattle, a good 
line of credll at the bank, and 
iron nerves. Thenerves.

teO yoa of a namber of 
times when the cattle were 
worth less by the time they 
Mock pens than when they 
were boogfat 48 boors before. 
Tte Bkarket Is that fkhlel 
The first essential U considerable 

space, and the Bachrachs have in 
part solved that requirement by 
buying four well-cstaolisbed farms 
totatling about 500 acres. Some of 
them, such a.s the 106-acrc spread 

the County Line road cjst of 
Plyomuth. are reserved entirely tp 
grazing. Others, such ns the Carna
han farm southwest of the village, 
arc being readied for planting in 

rn. wheal, rye and oats.
North of Plymouth, along the 

B & O tracks, is a good example of 
what was necessary to make pro
ductive land out of waste. The tract 
immediately west of the railroad 
was first bulldored, then drained, 
and then worked and seeded. 
Wheal is up about nine or ten inch- 

notably where the land 
and less than that in 

olherspots. At the Carnahan estab
lishment. the Bachrachs are build
ing a new concrete block and tim
ber classification and wailing pen 
with a capacity of from 350 to 
450 head. It will be rea< 
or four weeks. Efficient ramps on
to which both trailer and truck 
loaded cattle may be passed have 
been installed, landing for the 
heavy trailers and trucks has been

over seven cenU a p 
in the west is cheap

'----- grass
up. When the rains are poor, and 
surface water is short, feed prices 
skyrocket and the cost of main- 

— —ns out of the 
Then be sells, 
lower than the

year mked for govenunent 
npiMrt of f JUng prict. - wfll 
mover v,tal be kKt Uu( ynur.
If rainfall doc not improve, 
cattle prices wOI drop, more 
th«n the seasonal fluctuation 
that nonnally ensues after 
May 1. and feed prices of 
com win follow them along. 
Good rains lale last week brought 

ISC in cattle prices. 
IS along and 

put water in many dried creek 
bottoms. Thi.s impelled ranchers to 
hold on to cattle that they norms 
ly would have marketed. It al'

to the
Cattle such 

deal which

spurred demand for short supplic 
of feeder cattle that were avail 
able locally. Accordit\gly. prices o 
all grades and casslcs

Bachrachs 
be had for from 
hundred depend- 

and the 
holding.

Whether farmers of lower Huron

S19 to S24.50 a hum 
ing on quality, right i 
market seems to be 1

or I
lU a pound. The feed 

when the rains 
keep

randier's 
at prices which i 
market

Beef Umi bacatfii cheaper 
for the hoifhoMfr. Bat don't 
expect aay rhriper beef prices 
for A while ara the sitoatloo 
dartflea. TBe beat goesa now 
is Chat machsri fanners 
win manifest strong demand, 
gBJBbiteg oo condnoed better 
o^iortBaity to market tbek 
principal crop • grass.
For in essence, it is a matter of 

larketing grass, which the pltyns 
grow in abundance. Beef cattle are 

It, a portable one. by 
inner can market hb 

grass. The cattle eat the grass, put 
flesh, mature, go to market for 

ter, fumbh steaks and roastsau^t< 
ir thethe nation’s dinner tables, and 

fanner u eventually paid
i grass.
A corollary factor is that 

ditions change very rapidl; 
fall in unexpected quantit)

ly, R;

prices to hi^r ones, 
rainfall in Texas and Oklahoma 
that appeared last week behaves as 
predicted, the price of beef cattle 
will hold ■ ■hold on di 
and will be ht^ 
lime is H ikel

ring th 
until I

;ety to be as high as al 
May 1. but it is unlikely to drop so 

ir as it did last year.
From the standpoint of 

stocker-feeder. the outlook b good 
if the rains hold up. From the 
standpoint of the cemsumer. the 
outlook for lower 'meat prices - 

that b. than the present lev-ivcr. ! 
i • is

and upper Richland counties will 
wish to buy will depmd on dollars 
and cents computations. The big 
question is feed costs. Feeders and

! Bachrach op 
I win afford ;lion in Plymouth 

ious table consumers with a good 
barometer of what's in store 
the fait. All you need to d 
watch.

advanced 50 cents to SI and 
some cases medium and good thin 
lightweights of both steers and 
heifers were more than a dollar 
higher.

Steers to go into feed lots were- 
scarce, but not so scarce that buy
ers willing to enter the market at 
520 or S21 couldn’t be satisfied.

Stokers in this area reason that 
if the drouth in the west persists, 
cattle will be sold at bargain prices 
later. However, there have been 
recent signs that better rainfall than 
last year b improving the situation 
in tiw Southwest. This has a tend
ency to increase demand by l^f 
cattle ranchers and to keep prices 
up. Thus Richland & .Huron coun
ty feeders arc hedging: buying half 
now. wailing for the other half un
til later.

The market for cattle will influ
ence com prices, and local farmers 
wbh thev could lay hands on better 
information jiist now. Because the

ment prograim b in the balance. 
Farmers are having to make up 
their minds now. In a few weks it 
will be too late. Com that is not 

ill be lost for theplanted

MACK'S 
CLOVER FARM

STORE

WISHES
SUCCESS

OUR
GRADUATES

POINTS
MARKET
New Hoven
WISHES
THE
BEST
FOR
THE
1954

GRADUATES

The signs so far arc that 
tbone who can stand the rbk 
will not go along whh the pro- 
grm, while those Chat canot 
- who Wand to lose their farms 
if they foea wrongly • wfll go 
along with the com allodncBt 
prograw because they are 
forc^ to daaa.
How much the stocker industry 

relies on adequate information is 
shown by the fact that catte feed
ers. dealers and others in the beef 
cattle business can|t say exactly 
what the normal demand for cattle 
b. They speak of 93 million head 
of cattle in America, for a popu
lation of upwards of 160 million 
people. The population has grown, 
and continues to grow, faster than 
the census authorities reportina 
eventually to the Department of 
Agriculture can amass sufficient 
data to reach any valid conclusions. 
The truth is that nobody knows
what
beef cattle demi

figure for a'normal 
nand- The man who

swer
cidcfitally. 
tune.

Plyraouthites

$64 question 
n open door to ;

: inler-
ett b in the price of steak and roast 
at die grocery store will need to 
keep their eves on the situation 

If the B 
A O traim of the Newark divbion 

) Bob Bactu^’s tiding at

throughout the summer. If 
A O traim of ^ Newark d 
poor into Boh Badnach’t tii 
Wyatouth mch that the rata of ar
ris^ of baef catde exoaadi 22-25,- 
OOD head a year, it wooU be a sign 
*al emat priew wiB go Am. If 
#10 fftoe » im #mi BMt, mm mc- itrii Bold Bwi • mfacy

CENTURY HILL FARM 
POLLED SHORTHORN

CATTLE
Dbpersal Sale

ROBERT GROVE & SON, Owners
ROUTE 2 — ATTICA, OHIO 
Telephone — WUlard, O., 7183

SATURDAY
MAY 22, 1954-LOOP. M. 

Producers Sole Pavilion, Bucyrus 
Selling 2 Bulls — 32 Females

Polled ShorthoriM are Anierin’i faatest gnw- 
inr beef breed. Dairymen, tirwl of dairying in- 
dnatry problems, are cI^miAik PoOed Shnrthonia 
For free illoBtrated catalac, wi;ite:
Ned W. Place, Saks Mgr, WaiwkoiieU, OMq

•ni, biz sprazl dMWD apper rit(ht h tbr Bzchncfc Co. Izy- '« ito*. z« kzp« • f*w dzyi «• riwite to fMdiac lot, i 
oat DOrtfc of Plymoalh, where Utile teUere like the chep ehown United Stntes.
lovter left, a prime example of a yoanz beef who rilD o« day be _________________________

PiilsbBry 
Angel Food Mix

"^55c

fll-HO 'ClOVERfARM^
SPRY 

3-87c
CLOVER FARM—DEUaOUS

PICKLES r23c 

PAPER PLATES ^49c
BONDWARE PASTEL COLORED

CLOVER FARM—FANCY ODALfTY
APPLESAUCE 2-39e

iMUKED CAUA STYU

HAM
*"436

WIENERS -^39c

OLEO
4"1-00

FRESH ORISP

CUCUMBERS
5c“

TOMATOES Z’^ASc
LIBBY’S CORN
fMM • "V. AQa yiuowmm ^

Orange Juice # r-2Sc

Clover 
Fern 

SALAD 
DRESSINB

*49®
OLOVEB FAXII

TOILET TISSUE 4^390
OLOVra TASM

WAX PAPER ■i2'29c
OLOVXX rABK^

FACUL TJSSIE I —45e

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Mendayt and Fridaya, 8 a. m. t} 8 p. ra. I'ucdoayf and 
- - We/nniraday^ 8 av w. to 6 w m. Wedncsdayi aad
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Milll Ciehr Utwt In Bulk Pick-up

b-E

Milk Cooler wck m ueni In new dally tipnimcnl by producen aeiUog to Willard Dairy.

f Factory Production Delays Prevent Start 
by Willard DairyOf Bulk Milk Pick-u

Production delays at the factory 
have thrown a hit^ Into the plaoi 
of >\^illard Dairy to inaugorato iti 
bulk milk pickup synern this week. 
But Robert Hamilton, operator oj 
the establishment, is tx^ful that 
the truck with its itorgae tanks can 
be serviced promptly.

The Unk. which is illustraed 
above, holds 250 gallons of fresh 
milk which are refriger^ed to be- 

* low 45 degrees Fahrenheit immedi 
ately upon dumping of the freshly 
-taken milk from the milk pail.

Nine producers have joined the 
program, and Mr. Hamilton 
hopeful that additional producen 
will join the program once it is in 
effect. He is assisting the establish 
ment of milk coolers by aiding in 
the acquisition of a suitable type ol 
storage lank. This tank,.which is 
manufactured by Creamery Pacb 
age. can be obuined through 
■WiUrd Dairy.

The unk will hold about 1.70C 
pounds of milk when it is full. The 
plan is to have the tank emptied 
ev'ery' two days by siphoning itj 
cooients into the bulk pick-up truck 
on which is mounted a tank large 
enough to accommodate the pro
duce of several farms.

Milk which has been chilled tc 
below 45 degrees Fahrenheit wil 
not warm up enough to cndangci 
its sweetness nor increase its bac 
Icria count in the comparatively 
short time it is stored in the un 
refrigerated truck tank. The truck 
returns to the dairy to empty it« 
contents as often as may be necev 
saiy. but usually not more than 
twice a day. depending on the 
proximity of the producer to the 
processor.

The tank must, of course, be in- 
sailed on a concrete floor so.that 
it can be kept dean. The illustrated 
tank could be equipped with a 

• direct conduit so that milk c^uld 
pass from the cow direct to the 
tank. This would entail th^ ev 
ubiishment of milking parlor at 
such a level that the freshly taken 
milk could flow by gravity into 
the tank, involving a recessing of 
the tank or raising of the milking 
parlor. Both arc, practical.

Loan Record Broken 
By State's Farmers

A near'20-year record was brok
en during April when Ohio farm
ers obtained more than a million 
dollars in Federal Land Bank loans 
on their farms.

The Federal Land Bank of Lou
isville. which makes loans in Ohio 
through the 29 cooperatively-own
ed national farm loan associations 
in the state, reports its mortgage re
cordings for the month just closed 
at $1,017,800. Not since Novem
ber, 1934, when emergency refi
nancing sav^ many farms from 
foreclosure, have Ohio farmers ob
tained this amount of Land Bank*
loans. The April, 1954. busin 
represented 134 loans ranging fro 
$1,300 to as much as $60,000.

Answering the question—Is this 
good or bad news for the farnscr? 
—M. S. Kennedy, president of the 
bank, says, "1 don’t see how it 
could be anything but good news 
to the farm family 

as one-third of 
terest bill. Only a small fraction of 
these loans represent any increase 
in the farmer’s debt. Most of it rc- 
sults^from the refinancing of obli- 
gationSy sometimes widely scatter
ed. on which the farmer is paying 
high interest rates. Refinancing a

long-
does

;-lcrm 4 per cent farm minortgaje 
int of hi\

i. oui II oocs save 
considerable amount of interest 
cost. Lower prices for farm prod
ucts are making farmers more cau
tious about their debt. For several 
months now they have been more 
eager to secure for themselves the 
double protection of having a long
term loan on which required pay
ments are small each year and at 

time have the privilege of 
they are able to

»ny t
AIRWAYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

same I
ing as much ;

time without penalty."

4-H Uoders Hold 
First Year Meeting

The Hur<m County Junior Lead
ership 4-H Club held its first meet
ing of the new club year May 12. 
Fred C. Wise. Associate County 
agent, explained the objectives of 
tw Junior Leadership Club to the 
26 4-H Club membeiers pi

The Junior Leadership 4-H Club 
any Huron County 4-H 

iber i ' ‘
is open 
Club m over 14 years of age 
who has completed three years of 

3 work and has his or her ad
viser’s recommendation. The pur
pose of the Junior Leadership club 
IS to provide an opportunity for 
older members to learn more about 

organization of 4-H Clubs so 
they can help the advisers with 

their own local 4-H Club. It also 
gives older 4-H members an op
portunity to meet together for so- 
ci^ activities as well as instruction.

Too Wet for Oats
oat 

that
Wet weather has delayed 

planting on most farms so 
emergency crops will be necessary. 
John Wells. Huron county agricul
tural agent, reports.

Since oats is virtually planted to 
rotatioi 
most

is soybeans. The Monroe 
variety ,of soybeans is the best 
adapted for Huron county types of 
soils. This variety. Wells states, is 
the earliest of all varieties and 
usually be combined around 
middle of September. Wheal, 
then be seeded in time for a good

precede w 
only replat 
can use is

60 Attend 10th Anniversory Meeting 
Of 4-H Troctor Progrom^Chicog

The first of three regional con- *heir int^esu from 'Old Dc
ferenc.es in Midwestern sutes 
marking ^ tenth anniversai 

4-H
Chicago May 12-14, was attended

ersary ot 
Tractor program, held In 

^ May 12-14, was attended 
by more than 60 represeniaiives of 
the federal and sute extension 
services of 16 sates, the national 
committee on boys* and girls* club 
work, and officials of the Standard 

it companies of Indiana. I^n- 
cky and Ohio. The three oil com
mies are the program’s doncis. 

providing member awards, litera
ture and kadei 
their respective

tves i 
side. 4-H Fieli 
Holmes, exiei

Kting w<
eld Agent and E. S. 
nston agricultural en- 

e University of 
gton. and Rob

ert O. Worrall. assUanl state club 
leader, William E. Oiit. extension 
agricultural engineer, Ohio Sate 
university at Columbus, and T. P. 
Christen, manager of farm sales. 
Standard Oil C ‘ 
land

The purpose of the meeting was 
review the progress of the 4-H 

Tractor program during the last 10 
rs and t(

to review the progre: 
Tractor program dori 
years and to ann 
sion for 1955 to ii 
the operation 
farm implements.

Dobbin'
to farm tractors," said Guy L. No
ble, director of tbe national com
mittee on boys* and ^rls* club 
work. **Not only are they keenly in
terested in mechanized farmi: 
but they are learning about the 
ficieot operation and care of

learning about the ef- 
>pcratioD and care 

tractors through a nation-wide pro-
which has attracted 

than 335,000 rural vouth during 
the past 10 years in all 48 states. 
More than 25,000 volunteer lead
ers have also received training dur
ing that period.*’

largely upon **qual?fie< 
Results of

leper
... . jluntL..

leadership. Resulu of a five-state 
study on leadership just published 
show that a majority of superior 
4-H tractor leaders are farmers and 
implement company represena- 
lives, between 30 and 45 years of 
age.

Acclaimed as one of the fastest 
growing projects in 4-H. the trac
tor program is teaching 4-H Club 
members how to -prevent costly 
breakdowns and fuel wastage thru 

lizedorganu ogram
asia^* I 
of instprot

tion conducted by the Cooperative 
Extension Service.

Only Dip Controls 
Sheep Ticks, Lice

Ticks and lice on sheep can only 
be controlled by following a dip
ping program. John Wells. County 
Agricultural agent, reports. The 
Huron-Richland Lamb Pool Im
provement association is sponsor
ing a dipping service for sheepmen 
throughout the two counties. C. F. 
Williams, who operates the equip
ment. has been dipping in Huron 
county during the past week. Farm- 

should lake advantage of this 
satisfactory gain 
the spring lamb crop.

thenolhiazinc

jnee an expan-
lo include training in ■ ef* should lake advantage 
and maintenance of service if satUfaciory gains 

ipcctedc
It was pointed out that the con- Drenching with phenolhiazi 

access of the should also be done immediaelly 
4-H Tractor program depends that worm eggs wil! not be distrthat worm eggs wil! 

uled on new pastures. This drench
ing service will not be offered but 
materials are available at the 
Greenwich Lamb Pool yards. Ro- 

ihe ewes and lambstating 
pastur

help in controlling parasites. 
Wells slates. Permanent pastures 
shoud be avoided for sheep where 
it is possible.

The Lamb Pool committee will 
n>eet June 3 at Greenwich, to plan 
the schedule of Pool days and edu
cational program for the coming 
year. Poet cards, announcing these 

. , d.ites. will be available at the c.x-
4-H members have transferred tension office in late June.

WOMEN WANTED
FOR

TELEPHONE

Switchboard
Work

T«o Full Time Operators & One Extra 
AGES 18 - 50

75c Per Hour 
to Start

REGULAR HOURLY PROGRESSION 
RATES FOLLOWING

Coll Chief Operator

Northern Ohio 

Telephone Co.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

In case late planting of corn 
comes necessary, Ohio M-15 hy
brid will be one of the best of the 
Ohio hybrids for a short growing 
season.

Emergency pasture and hay j 
crops are limited to soybeans and 
Sudan grass. Sudan grass seeded at 
approximately 30 pounds per acre 
with an application of 400 to 500 
pounds of 5-10-10 will make an ex- 
ccllcni pasture for cattle in about 
two months. Sudan grass should 
not be pastured after frost. Soy
beans drilled solid will make good 
emergency hay crop.

CONTRERA*$
Wallpaper & Paint Shop 

Greenwich. Ohio
OPEN DAILY a SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
' NOON TO » P. M.

s lUVEN-r THEY iU.«Ay« 
9tati«tkiam uf mtaty wooea 

wm*t mses®,sr^,

USED CARS
1953 — Buick Riv. Coupe

NEW CAR

1951 —Dodge Sierro Sto.Wogon
FOUR DOOR

1951 — Ford Con. 2 Door 
1952—Studeboker Sto.Wogon

LOW MILEAGE

1949-Ford 4 Door 
1949 — Ford Club Coupe
1940— Ford Coupe 
1952—Buick Riviero Coupe
1941— Chev.Club Coupe — sharp 
1940-Dodge

TRANSPORTATION

1946—Chevrolet Aero Sedan 
1941 - Chev. 1-2 Ton Pick Up

MePHERSaN
MOTOR SALES

HMSr. PlioMti

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY & SAVE

HEY, LADIES, LOOKY HERE - ^
Feller was in the other day and said as how it doesn’t pay to advertise ’cause housewives will buy 
whatever they need and pay no mind to bargains. Said all you have to do is put it in a fancy colored 
package with a stiff price and they'll buy it. \Vc don’t think this is so, and to prove it, we arc
offering THIS WEEK ONLY 1 small jar Borden's Instant 
Coffee to each housewife who colls with this ad and - -

PAGE’S ICE CREAM 69c
KEYKO SWIFT'S

OLEO SWIFTNING
^Pounds 89c 0 LB. CAN 

0 with Sc off ODC

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP-2 Cons for - 25c 
KENNY'S MILK - 6 Toll Cons for - - - - 69c

SHEDD'S CUT - RIT-E

Peanut Butter Wax Paper
Quort Size j09c Per Roll 25c

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT - 2 Boxes - 35c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON, Per pound - - 79c

NICE LEAN OLD TYME

Picnic Hams WIENERS
Per Pound 49c Per Pound 59c

is..



MOM

ScMfilipAwwd 
Gees (e G. Ufk

Oc^ge F. Shaffer has beea ao- 
tified by the Board of Social Mia- 
lioos <A die United Lutheran 
Qutrdi of America, that be bu 
been awarded a scb<riarship to coh- 
linue bis graduate study. Shaffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaf
fer, received the bachelor of di
vinity degree from Hamma Divin
ity School. Springfield, Sunday.

The scholarship must be applied 
to graduate work. Suffer will be
gin his studies at tbrSoutbem Bap
tist Seminary. Louisville. Ky. His 
first work will be at the Ntmoo 
Episcopal infirmary in Louisville, 
beginning June 1. While in Louis- 
viSe be expects to complete his 
graduate work to receive the degree 
of Master of Theology.

Attending the graduation service 
Sunday at the Fourth L u t b e 
Church. Springfield, were Mr.
Mrs. Royal Eckstein, Mr. and 
R. MacMkhael and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shaffer, of Ply- 

and Mr. and Mrs. M.

Mircoudiii Fet«i|l)r: tttii la smwH
Twinty-five gueets wen 

Thonday evqimg at the 
Ralph fSt of Sbel

Were preseoi 
' home oi 

tlby fora 
hdoor of

bride-«lcct of Jade Post ol 
Hoe. The wedding took place Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. at the New 
Haven Methodist church.

Games were payed during the 
evening with prizes presented to the 
hooorcc. (

Refreshments were served at tbe 
loU of the evening by Patsy Meek. 

EilMQ Maddy, Shirl^ FbMr and 
Mrs. Ralph Fisher.

Others present were Pal Yosick, 
Ruth Bowman. Grace Schlcreth. 
Mrs. Caudill. Mrs. Post. Mrs. Fish
er, Joy^ Bowman, Betty Booker, 

slcr, Joy Auer, Jean 
Lolo Kempf, Virginia 

Marge

’^VbRs UbntyHM
r. Le<Mi Camov 
s Ubrary school 
of Oucago, \

Lh library May

mouth.
Strieker, of Sielby.

The Rev. Dr. Jul 
professor of rcligioo at Wartburg

Julius Bodeosieck.

Theological seminary at Dubuqi 
la., gave the commencement s

Thel
returned from work in Germany, 

e benediction of the dosing serv- 
I conducted by the Rev. Dr. 

T. A. Kantonen. who relumed 
from mission work in Germany es
pecially for this Hamma gradua
tion.

Library Receives 
Some New Books

The Mowing bobks are now a- 
vailable at the Plymouth library.

FLAMES OF DARKNESS, by 
Harry Van Suck. Against a color
ful South African background, sa
turated in mystery and occultism, 
“Flames of Darkness" tells a story 
of primitive passions and emotional
tuimoiL The author was bom in 
tbe old Traiuvaal. South Africa, 
and b now a naturalized citizen of 
Uib country, residing in Sandusky. 
For the past nine years he has con
ducted a human-interest column 
in Sandusky newspaper.

HEAVENS, by Virginia 
1 novel set in Utah dui^ 
iod after the aboltion of

MANY HI 
Sorensen, a r 
ing the period {ifter the aboltion 
polygamy among tbe Mewmons. 
It lells of a 'doctor married to a 
woman who was permanently crip
pled soon after their wedding, and 
of hb later love for a young pro
tege whom he and his wife send to 
study nursing. An authentic picture 
of the individualullc. strongmind- 
ed Mormons, by the author of 
“A Little Lower Than the Angels."

MY DEAREST LOVE, by Em- 
ilie Loring. Vibrant and colorful. 
“My Dearest Love" combines all 
the elements of sparkling setting, 
royste^. and youthful romance 
that have alwaya entertained Lor- 
mg’s many devoted readers.

THE KENTUCKIANS, by Jan
ice Holt Giles. Thb b a book a- 
bout tbe people who first straggled 
ifaroQ^ Cumberland Gap. and 
carved farms from the primeval 
forest It makes the reader exp*-' 
eoce tbe danger and beauty 

ntier.
ngcr an 
lerican

:xpcri- 
of life 

lavid

: sett
Appalachians. No love of land or 
home or woman had been strongne or

>u^ to hold David until 
Bethia. It was for her

ntil h« m 
he clean

Agatb.
Mary

^ )>A6a6AA BJiii'iiilSmmM
24 Teresa Fogal 

Glen Yockey 
Robert Schreck, Sr.
Laura Garrett 
Randall C. Dinninger

25 John P/eil 
Frank Loflaod 
Lola Hetler 
Emerson Shiels 
Karen Levering 
Patricia Tackett 
Terry Ross 
Mal^m Riggle

26 John Fetter
27 Ed Gamble. Jr.

Chas. Bland 
Lucille Ross 
Mrs. Paul Root 
Donald Jack Homer

• Peggy Deppen, Bellevue. O.
28 Jacqueline Hohler. Shelby 

tCarl Lucas
Holly Carter 
Carol Evans

29 Joyce Stoodt 
Beulah Myers ■
Sam .Robertson 
Ray Windcckcr

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Pat
more of Euclid announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar
tha Ellen, to Crayton W. Mast, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Mast of 
Cleveland.

Mbs Patmore attonded Ohio 
State University, where she was a 

ibcr of Kai^a Alpha Theta so- 
y. Her fiance ,was eraduated

fomta. I 
of Cali]

and attended tbe Univei 
fomta at Los 

University
kngeles and 
The coupleKent State University, 

plans to be married in September.
Miss Patmore is a 'niece of Mrs. 

Robert Lewis of Sandusky Street 
and has frequently vbited in Ply
mouth.

A SUNSET TOUGH bv Howard i *
Spring. Thi, i, a tale of iriumphanl 
adventure, of trasedv and <
By day Roger Menheniol 
ordinary bank clerk - the 1;- the
vfvor. he supposed, of an Mtustri- 
ous old clan in the Cornwall coun
tryside. He knew little of life he- 
vond the windows of his boarding 
house. Suddenly he found his life 
shattered in a spectacular fashion 
by three people: a fearsome old 
man. a strange lady, and Kittv. the 
woman who could rescue Roeer 
fro mhimself and scandalous dis
aster.

FIRE AND THE HAMMER, 
by Shirlev Barker, Lass Marvavne 
was the fiery red-headed daujtfuer 
of a Uackade runner of the I770's 
A free American meant to Lass 
that she could do what she wanted 
- love whom she willed - and if she

• km. it meant following the Quaker 
light*, refusing to pay taxes to 
Continental Conertss. and with 
other wild fightmg Doans, waging 
a privare war. The Doans stor 
aioae Pennsylvania hi^iways, 
coming an outlaw legend of their 
times.

It started innocently enoofli - 
four erandnsothers decidiag on a 
hodHday in Europe. The pfatis were 

- ioit bare neceasbies. But 
the trip was far htna routine. Prom 
Paris to the CoronatMMi At ladies 
encDuntered.everything from mus
ical chamber pots to tbe coHaos- 
UK transmitter throogh which Mbs 
Knritraupii was about to open her 
traM AfiMitic broadcast. A faniiib-

WrrCHIE AND SCHRECK 
GET TOGETHER IN CUBA

A bomecoming of sorts was ex
perienced bv “Buzz" Wiichic. of 
Shilob. and Larry Schreck. of Ply
mouth, when they finally estabibh- 
ed communication down in Cuban 
waters and got together foe* an ex
change of Ohio news.

Both boys are in the U. S. Navy, 
and after learning through letters 

lynwi ■ * • '
tatioi

uantanamo. they 
her. After being op- 

:h school bi^et- 
ww.. ww.u. 4UC jruung men arc now 
'members of the same team—Uncle 
Sam’s.

Dave >V1ichie is the son of Mrs. 
I Gieseman, of Shiloh, and Lirry 

Robert

they were stai 
cinity aroui 

ated
jnd ( 
h oth

m. of Shilt^, a 
is the son of Mr. adn Mn 
Schreck of Plymouth.

Dr. Letm Caroovsky, of tbe gra
duate Ubrary school of tbe Untver- 
tity of Oucago. visited tbe. Ply
mouth Ubrary May 12. in connec- 
tkm with tbe sur^ which he u 
making for the Mansfield Library 
Board. He was accompanied by 
Mbs Lob McKeller.. chief libra
rian of tbe Mansfield library.

Beskles hb work in the Uni 
sity of Chicago, Dr. Camovtky b 
cm tbe staff of the Library Qiuui- 
erly, a profestional publication for 
all Ubraries.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer, Plyomuth 
librarian, welcomes any out-of

day at 
1 Sun-

Ubrary. Returaiog 
ilea, who plan a bbiofr- 

ig over the Decoration Day 
holiday, may call to see tbe four- 
room unit which gives cCficicnt 
service to vUlsgc readers.

A.L.Hisiy Dies 
After Long Illness

Alien L. Hisey, who lived at 42 
Trux street for 18 years, died in the 
Shelby Memorial hospital Fridj 
12:05 p. m. and was inteired 
day in the Adario cemetery. A fu
neral service was conducted at the 
McQuate Funeral home Sunday at 
2 p. m. by the Rev. M. P. Paetz- 
nidc. pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church. Bucyrus.

Mr. Hisey. who b survived by 
1 wife, Mrs. Grace G. Hisey, and 
e son, Ralph, of Portsmouth, had 

been ill over a period of four years.
was bom at Ganges 70 years 

ago, the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hbcy. Hb last em
ployment was as machinist at Fate- 
Root-Heath Co.. Plymouth.

Mr. Hisey was a member of 
Richland Lodge No. 201, F. & A 
M.. Plymouth.

Four grandsons, children of Mr. 
>d Mrs. Ralph Hbcy. also sur-

H. S. Wyne Dies 
Of Heart Attock

Hubert S. Wync. 43. of Shelby, 
died suddenly at 6:45 p. m. Thurs
day at hb future residence on Rock 

[yers Road three miles south 
of Shelby. He wa.s setting up 
trailer home there.

Mr. Wync had been in ill heal 
the past 10 weeks but hb death w 
unexpected. He had been cm 
at Amato’s
cent illness. Bom in Plymouth.

5 years 
lymouth 
Surviving

He had been employed 
Superette until his re- 

Bom in Plymouth. 
10, be 

ago. He 
Presbytt 

ng arc hi

Dec. 12, 1910, be moved to Shell 
[o. He

erian
■ . Nola; 

half-broth-

belonged to i 
/terian church, 
hb wife. Nola

son. JamPs. at home:
Pralick. o
Mrs. Pearl Gremling of 
Mrs. Goldie Mills of

c; a half 
cr. Foster Fralick. of Shelb 
half-sisters. I

Iby;
. - Pearl Gremlin]

Shelby and Mrs. Goldie Mills .. 
Cleveland, and severa nieces and 
nephews.

Services were bed at the Bar! 
dull Funeral home in Shelby Mon- 
day at 2 p. m.. with the Rev. Paul 
Cook officiaUog. Burial 
Oakland cemetery.

Mrs.Pitzen Speoks 
To Church Groups

The B 
des of 
church V

The Bethany and Wesleyan Cir-

supjxr Sunday evening at the 
of Mrs. P. W. Thomas. Mrs, 

rs. Ja

i at a < 
ting at 1

elightfui 
» home 
s. Earl 
y. and

Peraiials
Portner

street were Mr. and Mrs, Harvey 
Gaumer of Warren. .Mrs. Ferrb 
and Mrs. Gaumer are sbters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dubbert at
tended the paring concert of the 
Shelby high school bands Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson of 
Maumee were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mum- 
ford and daughter. Martha, of Lo- 

-e»—rain, were Saturday visitors in Ply- 
stormed ; mouth. .

Worthy Matron Zella Carter, of 
- lh '** - -Plymouth Chapter. O. E. S., at

tended tl» Ruth Chapter meetifag 
in Mansfie!^ Monday evening.

The P. T. A. will meet today at 
the High school. Thb b the last 
meeting of the year, and the teach
ers will be guests at a pot luck tap
per begifiniag at 6:30. Parents are

their familka, ^cov- Sefawenley has a

. lomas.
McQiiate, Mn. Jack Laurey,
Mrs. Frank Pitzen were co-host- 
esses. The tables wete attractively 
arranged with lilies of the vallev 
and tulips set in the bases of hurri
cane lamps, and each place was 
marked with a small card depict
ing a church symbol, the topic of 
the evening. Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
gave an interesting talk well illus
trated on the use of symbols in 
church decoration. She ezplained 
tfce avrious meanings of the sym 
hols most commonly use' 
brought out the fact that 

e is a trend in America

most commonly used and 
fact

:ric 
)rs

added that anyone who is intercsl-

nw hook Inr da aathnr of bar
• Ydcac Aad 0*1.Bn» Ww.

:hes by tl
I that an^-----------------------

ed in the background of symbols 
may find very interesting reading 
m the Plymouth Library. The eve
ning ended with a short business 
meeting at which plans wi 
pleted for the Alumni dim 
held May 29.

GOING ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. George Oieesman 

and daughter, Marilyn, and Mb 
Kay Doonenwinh expm to leav 
Saturday morning on a three weeks 
motor trip through the West, They 
plan to go by the southern route to 
the West Coast and return bv the 
nonbem route.

going abroad
Mbs Jane E. Schweroley of New 

Waahmgton. a college student. wHt 
leave New York on June 27 aboard 
a Dutch liner, iraveUng with a 
group of college itudcnta. She plans 
to attend muiic fctdv*t| in Ger- 

Austria and wHl return

't'SViSi& tS^' »» • number of

iiwallation of new officers. _____________ __
A dinner given at the home REAL ISrATE TRANSFER 
William Preiipp. BoHoovitte, ' - -PnHtM. Bolto

honor of Rodney lUgm. Mr. 
gwnfalnwhig ibY 23 fa 
»hewb(i.anA«ay«Mfc

Floyd Bailey cod others to Lee 
'23 far JRMII L?m£

Deo 4, Pack I naet at Mrs. Han- 
kaounen First we had refreah- 
meots. Tlien we practiced the op
ening for the pack meetiof at Ply
mouth. Then we aeng our tong end 
our yoT. Then we played ball.

I>aul Buckmgham, K. B.

Den 3 met at Mrs. Downie’s 
home May IL We said Cub Scout 
ftotnue and the Uw of the Pack. 
Talked alxMit what we would do at

Tommy Downie, K. B.

NEW NAVAL AIR ADDU8S 
Joiepb Scblotterer, brotber of 

Mrs. Lelao4 Briggt, box been tmu- 
fened to the Naval Air Suttoo in 
Norwalk, Vo. Hb oddreoa b 1661 
E. Ocean View Ave., Norfork, 3. 
Virginui. He has been serving on
the USS Prosptrip*. . V <

Mr. and Mm Rob^ MocMic- 
oct and Mrs. C. Ir. Kooken ac
companied Mr. and Mn. Thorr 
Woodworth to Ashland Thursday 
moraii^, May 13. They attended a 
fa«nd concert given at the high 
school by -the hi^ school band of 
Warsaw, iod., wfaidi was on their 
annual tour. Carlton Woodwwth, 
nephew of Mrs. Kooken and Mr. 
Woodworth, b a member of the
bwd. . ■

TXRBn
POTLUCKRinm 
MENDS FOR HOSPITAL 

Tbe Ladies Aid of the Lutheno 
church met May 11 at a pot hick 
lunch at. tbe church. Eleven mem
bers answered the roll call with • 
household hint After the r^ulor 
htainess meeting, tbe remainder of 
tbe nftemooo was spent mending 
for the WUord bospiul. The next 
meeting will be June 8 at the home 
olHm Robert MacMichngC ^ j,

SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
Brings You A Treasure Hoard 

of ‘‘Big Values”
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

We Allow You Up to $50.00 On Your Old Living Or Bedroom Suite
New Store Hours: Open Fridoy Till 9 P. M.; Close Saturday 6 P. M.

) large double
• GHEST OF DRAT
• full sux bed
• innebsfiung >
• con. SPRINGS 

; PILLOWS

ALL 7-PIECE WALNUT SUITE $189.95

SPECIAL. 
Solid Maple 
Living Room 

Outfit
6 PIEOES

SOFA BED, ROCKER, 
CLUB CHAIR. COFFEE 
TABLE, 2 END TABLES

Only $189.95
1 Only—Norwalk

2-Pc. Living 
Room Suite
Sofa and Cbair 

Bed Frieae 
BXO. $209.95

Now $159.95
Occasional Chairs

Channel Back — Gold 
Beg. $29.95

2 for $48
2 ONLY

9'xl2' Rugs
1 Bod & Grey; 1 Oreon & Qrey 

Beg. $89.95 — Save $30
Now $59.95

LAUNDROMAT
WesUnghonse L.6—$299.95 
WeaUnghongo L-7—$199.95 
Westinghooge L-S-$25g.95

^ Speed Queen
Wag $299.95

Now $249:95
AND OLD WASHEB

PEEL CANS
TubChoirs

Beg. $6.95

2 for $12
3 — ONLY — 3

5-Pc. Dinettes
TABLE and 4 OHAIBSh 

36” Tableg — Eormica Topg 
Beg. $139.95

Now $88
Westinghouse T.V.

OAFBI 
Wag $279.95

Now $259.95
CONSOLE 830K21 

Wag $279.95 -
Now $249.95

1 Only—With Mirror
Double Dresser

California Walnnt ' 
Beg. $120

Now $98
30" Rollawoy Bed

WITH
INNEBSFBINO MATTBESS 

Beg. $34.95
Now $29.95

DRYER
WEStINOHOUSE 0-6

$229.95
WESTINOHOnSE 0-7

$162:97
WESTINOHOUSE D-S

$191.70
Com* Ini Lnt v$ §how you

THE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
wHh

A SPECIAL PLACE.,.. A SPECIAL COLO 
for oocA and nvry kind of foodi

Wesringhouse FOOD FILE
. providea tn .. with spwaal-

cold to keep aU foods seter, loncerl See It Today! 
•UTTM Korm— 
ter reedy for 
atVIlAni RMPIR—chills MIATKnFtR^keepslSlbs. 
beversgM to flavor peak, of meet really freidi. 
ROO-OUT SMOVn—bring TWO l^ORAWntS—keep 
foods out front, in sight. H bu. vegeteblss crisp. 
CMmSf mf—proper cold for 4 RM KllPttS—ke^Sdos. 
long-time storage. eggs in proper cold.
OlACK umRR — ideal for fruit IM—keeps fruiU in 
pondwiebse, candy, ridbiU. tbe door,at your fingwtipA

Beyweat. ^^99 "WI
mhwm “9a «na>ki$nm down peymmt

you CAN Bt sum
•# rt mlatMd

IF nrkW^sdflg^lOUSe

$478.77

Wegtinghonae
Grill-N-Woffle

Waa $29.27
Now $24:95

Zig-Zag
Sewing Machine

Waa $229.95

TOASTERS
$5:95

Wegtinghonae 
Betty Enmegg

Thermometer 
Set 88c

SIAL 2I4SI SHELBY N42I.UDI

HliMfRE & FIMITm CO.
Dcpeadakle and CeuTtemu Serrlee far 43 Teals
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From Mansfield
Membenhip ciimbed to 492 io 

1945. 533 in 1946. 623 in 1947. 
774 in 1948 and 918 in 1949.

“Our ipal ii to bring 4-H mem- 
*" - WUwn Mid.

have.
UOOr WUson uid.

-TltU year.” he uid. “we 
wen more dubi, two in the north- 
era end of the county and the rc*t 
in the Mansfield and southern sec
tion.

“There is still room for expan* 
tioo. capedaily south of Maosfkld. 
and that is where we hope to in
crease in the next few years,” he 
said.

WUson. a 33-year-old native of 
Hamersville. started as an associate 
a^t in the Richland County Ag- 
ncutiure Extension Service last 
June 6.

He was appointed to the posi
tion vacated by the resignation of 
Allen Lackey.

Wilson was graduated from Ohio 
State university with a degree in 
agricultural education. Following 
his graduation from college, he

Greenfield three years.
He served as a platoon

War II. spending 
the r

—with 
Medical 

II.

as a platoon lergeai 
Fourth Armored Divisk 
batulkm during World

. . - „ .. months in
European theater. Married, he 

and hU wife live in Mansfield.

C.E. Enthiuiasm
The new officers elected and in

stalled to head the Christian En
deavor counpr work for (he church' 
year beginning July I are Mary 
Brook of Ganges, president; Pa- 
Uicia Pugh._ Shelby, and Robert 

vice presi-

From Korwatk
State law requires the real pro

perty of any tax district to be re
appraised for tax purposes once 
every six years. Rekl estate in (he 
county is now appraised at prices
and 
the w Jar valuM of just tefore 

Obviously'. Uiej are unreal-

and reflect (he loss of purchasing 
power of the doiar and the enhanc
ed valuation of land and buitdinp 

developmeats

istic. The purpose 
ai is to make the 

eflect (he Io 
r of the doiar 
iluatkm of lai 

brought about by developments 
during and after the war period.

Business Survey
March, 1954,.than a year ago. Fill
ing nation, were up .even per cent 
and general food stores were up 
two per cent '

Already repom are (hat second 
Quarter business turnover will more 
than match (hat of 1953. Small 
businessmen who were worried in 
March are pleased in May; busi
ness has picked up. turnover is im
proving. the ••scare” has passed, 
wouldn't have been lo bad, despite 
the relative severity of the adjust
ment suffered by the area, if they 
had had prompt, accurate infor
mation of both a national and loc
al character upon which to base 
their next moves.

New Haven News
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman. 

daughter. .Inez, and grandson. 
Jerry, mnt Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers of At
tica.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ackerman 
of New Washington and Mrs. Lea- 
tha GrafmiUer of Shelby were Sun 
day guests of their sister and bro- 
ther-In*law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Pai 
Cleveland were Thi 
at the

lul Fornasoo of 
lursday vbitors 

home of Mr. and Mrs-

and Mrs. Richard Babcock 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUer. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney and 
family of Attica were afternoon 
visitors.

Mrs. Charles Osborn called on 
Mrs. Mary iUspadi Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lawton 
were Friday evening dinner guests 
of Mrs. T. F. Brooks at Norwalk.

The Greenwich and New Haven 
t trucks were called to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Duff Sunday about noon to put 
out a fire which started in the up-

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
and daughters spent Suoda; 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman at Greenwich.

^ Frank

Mrs. W. E. Shrader spent Sun 
day at Cleveland with her fatl 
W. S. Clark, and d 
Mr. Clark accompai 
He is now visiting in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Helen Seiple.

S. Clark, and daughter Leona. 
Mr. Clark accompanied he^

in Willard.
Mr. aod Mn. Tom Hall of Lake 

wood were Sunday dinner guests of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 

They
......................... enoei

loah.

spent the afternoon 
Me. and Mrs. Kenneth Coy 

and family at Shenandi

Coy.
with

Uivis ruj|ii. M
Sponseller, Plymouth, 
dents: Joanne Wailex. 
ing secretary; Phyllis Grimwoor’. 

ordtng sei
:lary;

Brook, treasurer; Harold Sams, 
sistant treasurer and finance chair
man. Patrol 
Rev. Gm

and fina
unselors are the 

Gnagy. Leibrand and Waite;
Superintendents are John Gray. 

puUicity: Mr. and Mn. Carl De- 
Wllt, stewardship; Mrs, Chas. Mc- 
Kcltogg. devotional; Sally Query, 
assistant devotional; Mrs. John 
Gray, hthg Khool; Miss Shirley 
Posekany. assistant; Emma Beck, 
junior. Phyllis Lcnnhart, assisunt. 
Mrs. Schuyler Zackman. mission
ary; Mrs. Emory Armstrong, heirs 
Alice Mtimea. Plymouth, aod 
Margery Matthews. Shelby, recre
ation; John Morrison, adult alum- 

look<

talph Predieri. Plymouth rural, 
^ uken to the Willard hospital, 
oday morning In McQuate's 

Predieri h;
Monday morning In McQu 
ambulance. Mr. Predieri had a sud
den heart attack.

MACK'S

aOVER FARM STORE
EXTENDS

Best Wishes

TO

.BEVIER SALES

And

DIETRICH'S DAIRY
FREEZE and LUNCH 

Their New Neighbors on Plymouth Square

ft
y,-.

EXCITING FLASH SNAPSHOTS
with KODAK'S BROWNIE HAWKEYE

Flash Outfit

ONLY $13.65

THAT roEAL GRADUATION GIFT 
AU in one wonderful pa'^age. The world’s most popular camera, 

flash-holder, bnibe, imtteries, film, 2'Way flash guard.

WEBBER’S REXALL
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Stain, cause of which is unknown. 
Duffs live

Hillis, tenants, 
removed with-

there, as do Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 
The furniture was

out being damaged. The water, 
which had to be used, did consid
erable damage to the downstairs 
rooms. Work on the repairing will 
start soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Southard of 
Oberlio called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dickinson Sunday afternoon

Word
re of ti

Lena Burwell Wilkinson at the 
home of her daughter, Mable. in 
Paramount. Calif. She suffered 
stroke early in 
died about no 
mains will be bfoui 
for services at the 
and burial. Time and dale fpr 
services will be announced lai 
Mrs. Wilkinson 
Mrs. Ida Long.

ly a
was received by relatives 

here of the death last week of Mrs.
Win

lay. Rc- 
u^l to Willard 
E. U. B. church 

Time and dale fpr the 
iter.

a niece of

TO HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES

For a Coreer with a Future
Quickly and Economically

LEARN
Hair Styling 
Pennanent Waging 
Facials
And All Phases of Beauty Culture

ECONOMICAL BATES 
Full Course Completed in Seven Weeks

MANSFIELD BEAUTY COLLEGE
TSi'j North Diomand Street 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL 
Mn. Carl Lofland wa» admitted 

Saturday to (he Mansfield General 
boepital where she underwent surg
ery Monday morning. Her condi
tion is reported as satisfactory.

ROBERTA HAS MEASLES 
Robena M. Meiser. four-year- 

c^d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Meiser is entertaining a bad 
case of the. measles.

Featuring
SATURDAY

BAKED SUGAR CURED 
HAM

Escalloped or 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Corn Set Salad
Hot Rolls Beverage

$1.10

Also Pecan Pie 
Strawberry Short Cake

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

•f-

It

Tkelrini&EldriralWerk
, IN THE NEW STORE OF

DIETRICH’S DAIRY
/ WAS DONE BY

Joe^s Electric Service
Plymmirii, O. Phone 1181

WISH THEM GOOD LUCK

tWMTS
ALTHOUGH WE'VE BEEN 

DOING BUSINESS THIS 
WEEK - OUR

GRAND 

OPENING
/V*

^ ^ ^5
WILL BE

Saturday
MAY 22ND

Free Souvenirs for the Ladies
Dairy Freeze, Sodas, Sundaes, & Cones

Sandwich Bar
Short Orders

COME IN AND MEET THE CROWDS AT

Dietndi’s Dair; Fmze & Lind
On the Squore Telephone 1253

■■■■■■■a ■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■



iT (THE H.VM^rna'
LOW-COST POLE TYPE FARM WANTED: 25 uied pomr town 

BUILDINGS. Spedml or StM- mowerj. Trade on a new Toro 
dard Coostructkm. Oeiisned and Sportlawn Reel or Rotary. The 

, PaUk' Mower that outsells, outperforms 
Sittooaldc- all others. Hal Myer^ Fords Ga- 

rage. Plymouth. June 17 pd.

«ard t^oimrucncm. Lwgnn 
erected by LaRay Mfg. Co.. J 
kala, Ohio. Write for addittoo 
tads, or phone 2721.

ATf/ry,
★ ★ ★ ★ •

Our New "Brilliont"
are here as advertised in 

"Seventeen."
See these new styles today

|WAWT ADS

Completely dkarmiBg — this cWser new awIniMiit desifB by 
BrflUam — destined for a wonderful swoDer under tbe* sun. 
la glazed cotton with the smart, new taut torio. fmtlier empha
sized with a frBI of nylon tulle at the top, shirred blooroer. 
Lined with acetate Jersey* boned for trim fit. To be worn 
wkh or wilboui straps.

COLORS: Navy, Red. Green, Tangerine 
and Black. Sizes 30 to 46.

' Open Friday Night Til 9:00 P. M.
Open Saturday Night "Til 6 P. M._____

DISPERSAL SALE
Owing to ^ bealtb wiO ^conttooe 
the dairy bwdnem and wifi offer at 
Piddle Auction,

SATURDAY 
May 22, 1954
Starting at 1 PJKL

lonkil 5 mBa tmt <X Nocwalk oa 
Rt 20 »d oiae iMCth oa Me
dan Rd—

20 HEAD OF CATTLE 
coarirtiac of AynWic cow, fnO 
aiBUac, 3 HoMeia cowl aad oae 
Heceford cow, calvei by lUc; 
Gocnssey-Aynhlre cow, due by 
day of sale; Holstela cow and 
Ayrshire cow, potb doe in June; 2 
Ayrshire cows, due in AngUst 
Sept.; Gueramy-Aynhire cow, 
in Oct4 Hotatein spriofer betfen 2 
Ayrshire yenriittg Mers; Hobteln 
heifer calf, 6 wlu old; Hobtelii 
bnIL 18 mo. dd. This herd T. B. 
and Bang's tested wkh a test of 4«4 
all in g^ flesh. Co-op double 
oak mUker, Eaco 4 can mlBt cool
er. water hcnicr, ^vasb vat and 9* 
10 gaL mifc cans. Terms Cash.

Wm. F. White

Paq Streak Chicks
■M PAY arSEAK CHICKS 
You can make more mtmey with

USCALNOnOE 
Notice is ber^ ^ven, that Dr. 

. E. LaBarre, Plymouth. Ohio, has 
een dtdy appointed and qualified 

as Executor in the esute of Maris 
Alice LeBiirre, debased, late of 
Mansfield. Richland County. Ohio. 

Dale: May 12. 1954.
S. H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of 
Richland County, Ohio.

I<mim Clean. Phone 
BY HATCHERY, Shelby.

wr pnccs now 
.pproved—Pul- 
32072. SHEL- 
Sbclby. O. tf

FOR SALE: Manchu soybeans. S 
Bill Nobte. 21^ miles northe; 

Voble Road.'of Shil 
FOR!

on N.
SALE: Brooder House; 

by 12. Phone 174), Shiloh.

20pd 
size 8 

3h.
20. 27c

WANTED: SPRAY PAINTING. 
Houses, garages, and farm bgii 

gs. Also intertor painting. Call < 
C. Moore. Phone 2964, Tuo. Ohic 

S tl
FOR SALE; 8Vi-Fooi Trailer, wii 

removable stock rack. A-1 cot 
ditkKi. See Harry Page. 37 W.nt 
High. 20 p
FOR RENT: 4-Room apartment, 

private bath and entrance, unfur
nished. Available June 1. 172 W. 
Broadway. Phone 1333. 20 c

VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN 
DERED. The new machine pro- 

cuss method. Pkk-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In- 

tf. tenor Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
ith burn, owner 12 ti. c.

Jtner, Kings- 
>rd. also Miss 
taff of the Shcl-

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Drs. 
boro and Crawforr 
Hoover and the stal 
by hospital for their care and kind
ness while 1 was confined. Also 
to my friend who sent cards and 
gifts. All was greatly appreciated 
20c Jimmy Weaver

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
. painting, roof repairing and 
painting. j5 years* experience. Free 
estimates. We specialize In farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box 307, ^1^ or lj»

FOR SALE: 1951 13-Hole disc co
op tractor, grain drill on steel. 

:w, never used. $325. Phone 236. 
larksburg. Ohio. Call 12:30 or 

7:30 p. m. 20p

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WBJXNG

mtt MACHINE SHOP WMUK 
Now AbIo, IMctar 
ud TnKfc P>«i 

U MoUoa Sl phone 3M4I 
SHEUrV. OHIO

Save More At
MOORES

GOLDEN RLXE Baby Cbidu- 
Ohio U. S. Approved PuUorura 
CIcao- 18 popular .traighv breeds 
and crosses for heavy cu produc- 
lion and tender juicy brnlera. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal , 
antees. Hatching now. Ask ' 
alof. Golden 
phone 5-1831 
Bucynis, Obit

itees. Hatching now. Ask for cat- 
Goldcn Ruk Hatchery. Tele- 

214 W. Uberty SL.

ARMENTROUT BROS. Petepotd 
Canseras by Eastman. Easy «t^ 
L -We give «“* i«1m® Ea|le 

Stamps.

The ViUage CouncU wishes to 
ill to the attention of the proper- 
owners. at thU time, tte “J***"
I of their sidesvalks i they 

e to 
this

By order of the Villace Council, 
2-tc Carl V. Hlii. Cleik
WANTED TO BUY No. 1 Tun-.

othy. mixed and clover hay; will 
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting al
falfa hay. Fred Hcialer, R. D. 3. 
wntard. Ohio. 25c-tf

FOR SALE: New and Uaed tewia( 
machines at atl timea. Paru for 

an makes, leMk and etectstad 
work. G. W. Famertlt. 138 Sma- 
dusky SL, Plymooib. Ph 1051.

6c TP

A ilff for the sweet gM giedu- 
alc—e Lane Cedar Chest Mc- 
QMle's.

WANTED: Gardens to plow.
Clyde Day at 95 Trux Streci 

call 0893.
;l or
•20p

I w»h to inanx ur. nannum 
and the nurses ai WUIard Hospital ^ 
for all their acU of kindness dur
ing may stay there. To Mr. Oebert 
and Eva Hough for their asisstaoce 
in getting me to the house. And 
to alt friends and relatives for tW 
beautiful cards and flowers.
13p Mrs. Ross Sourwtoe ;

FT ' , |

GET THE BEST - GET

ALWAYS 1 2 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
IN BULK TO CHOOSE FROM 

Flavor of< the Month—
“CHOC -O-NUT"

TRY FROZEST
LOW CALORIE FROZEN DESSERT

75c Half Gallan

Cornell's
PLYMOUTH

\anniversa^(sai^

COMPLETE 3-Pe. METAL 
PORCH OUTFIT

INCLUDES ... 
CUDETFE FOR TWO 
MATCHING CHAIR 
MATCHING ROCKF.R *26«

Ready 
bat on tbooe 
SlardBy

wnMng to hrip yon re- 
: wn days |m( ahead! 

made of ilcci nRh tnbi 
and U iracn, red i 

A *'mmr for yard, porch

AWW.S'. \SN\\\W\s\
> NWWWN Vv'AWN

We have Hundreds oF..

HAPPY
L'.j

DAYS

'class '
^ OF 'r r

1954

Dininger
SUNOCO

SERVICE

PLYMOUTH

mM FINE , I
VOJn garden

%
"•rreoTbwh"

Hat fina ttael 
Modentddimk.

751m

V Ttown.

75L
ROTO-non 

1 foer
Trlmi»db,a«c.

For LAROf SPACIOUS UWNS
LAWN SEED

An «eono)lnieel mtstwre of hlfOy
Mod thot prodwco* a heavy covorogo. Wlth-
•tonds Swmmor hoe» vory well. ^

f.avon,, 
gross 
seed 1

m-s

KlUfRKANS
ntb wMd. wMk a igabt 
•K. rteqdiq 
ened^gii.

0

2 FOOT HA8BWOOB 
STEPLADDBt

bw-CenwoW 
dfld aety la 
told.

$f^

.A. MILLERS
HARDWARE tP^3UANCRS

J- 1 
- :.:s




